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To the honorable Senlate and House of
assembled:

Representatives

in Conigress

the eighth section of the act
compliance with the requirementstheofNational
March
Asylum for Disabled
approved
24, 1866, establishing
Volunteer Soldiers, the board of managers, reporting the condition of
the institution on the first Monday of January, in the year 1872, beg
leave to make the following report, which, with the accompanying documents, will show the exact condition of the institution:
REPOl.T.
In

T'1le board take leave to call attention to tlhe fact that no rel)ort was
made to Congress of tlhe condition of tle asylum on the first Monday
of JaIIuary, 1871, because a committee of investigation by tlie honora.
l)e -louse of representatives into the affairs of tlie asylum iad been
ordered to be mlalde by tlie Colmmittee on Military Affairs, which was
tiln in progress, before wllich committee all tihe books an(d papers, acts,
anld accounts of tile national asylum were( produced, tbgetler
doilngs,
with reports from each of tile deputy governors of tlhe precise
(onditioln of the branch under his charge, all of which was reported
to tlie House of Representatives by the committee, and passed into the
public printed reports of that body, as it seeCmed to tile board of managers to be a work of supererogation to report the facts over again in
another form for the use of Congress.
A good degree of success, highly gratifyiing to tle board of managers,
and equally so, we trust, to whosoever has examined our institutions,
has attended the working of tle asylum for the year ending as above
stated.
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BIRANCII, NEAR HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.
The experiment of establishing a branch of the institution, known as
the southern branch, at HIampton, has been a very complete success.
The beauty and healthfllness of the location and the mildness of thle
THE SOUTHERN

climate have caused it to be eagerly sought after by all classes of
those afflicted with pulmonary complaints; and
soldiers, especially
was
it
although
supposed that this branch would be devoted almost
to the exclusive use of the colored soldier, yet it has shown itself one
of the most popular branches of our institution to the white soldier,
and the problem of colored and white soldiers being equally well treated
.and living together on friendly terms, without compulsion, or without
of each other except as soldiers disabled in the cause of a corn.
thought
mon country, has been there fully exemplified and carried out.
The board of managers have been at considerable pains and expense
to carry to this institution, although the least extensive and the least
youngest of the four branches, as many
perfect and complete, being the
as possible of the members of Congress, and gentlemen of distinction,
in order that the practical workings of our asylum may be seen and
known.

Upon the justice, the patriotism, and liberality of Congress these. institutions must depend, and the board of managers, courting the fullest
either personal or official, by members of
inquiry andintoinvestigation,
the
affairs
of
the asylum, desire and hereby invite, at all
Congress,
all
members
of
Congress
especially, as well as other citizens, to
times,
make an examination into the comforts, conveniences, mode and habit
of life, kind of sustenance, kind of medical treatment and care, and
form of discipline of the disabled soldiers in our care.
TIIE EASTERN BRANCH

.

has been very successfully conducted by its efficient deputy governor,
General Tilton, and shows a marked degree of improvement in the disof the command, in the )uil(lings and grounds, and especially
cipline
in the management of tie farml attached to that branch of this institu-

tion.
One of the great wants of that institution was in-door employment
for as large a number of beneficiaries as possible, especially during the
winter months, when it was almost impossible to be out of doors. Upon
the recommendation of General Tilton, the board of managers authorized him to commence the business of making shoes by the use of the
a very
ordinary machinery by which that occupationwillis carried inon,theandaccounts
was
as
considerable expenditure
authorized,
appear
of the board, for that purpose. While, from our inexperience in the busiand the close competition there is between the dealers by keeping
ness,
down the price, the experiment can hardly be called a success in a
money-rnaking point of view solely, yet as a moral and remedial agent
it has been of the highest usefulness, having in its employ almost a
quarter part, more than a fifth part, of all the inmates, where they are
enabled to earn very considerable sums to enhance their own comforts,
and to enable them to sustain their families, who, under the provisions
of law and our regulations, are always outside the institution. And the
board intend to pursue this business even at some, if need be, pecuniary
as a means by which the health, comfort, and morals of the nmen
loss,
are so much better cared for tlan could otherwise be done, believingg
that the expenditure would be but an economical means of accomplishing the benevolent purposes of this highly beneficent institution.
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The farm, carried on mainly by labor connected with this institution,
in the coming year to be not only successful in aiding the inpromises
stitution in the comforts and necessaries from its supplies, but it also
appears to be quite certain that a very considerable profit will accrue
from its products.
A purchase having been made of a very considerable quantity of
timber-land lying adjacent to a stream, at very advantageous rates, the
his attention to manufacturing this timber
deputy governor has turned
into lumber, which, inl the future, will not only supply all the lumber
needed at this branch, but a very considerable quantity of hard-wood
and other ferr kinds of lumber be made for sale at very considerable
also giving employment substantially in-doors to considerable
prfit;
number of beneficiaries.
We were.so unfortunate as to have lost by fire the amusement-hall and
lecture-room connected with the institution, but the misfortune was not
and a new amusement-hall and lecture-room have been built
irreparable,
and furnished for the use of the disabled soldiers at this branch in a
most economical manner. No change has been made in the officers of
this branch during the past year.
NORTHWESTERN

BRANCH,

NEAR

MILWAUKEE,

WISCONSIN.

Because of a change in the personnel of the officers, or for other
reasons not fully explained, this branch, from a small number, has
almost filled up to its full capacity during the past year. Indeed, its
capacity is being sorely tried during the winter to afford relief to all
those soldiers who come to the asylum in the fall and winter because
unable to support themselves through the rigors of the weather, many
of whom go out and attempt to support themselves during the summer.
There have not as yet been organized at this institution so full means
of in-door employment at trades as at the eastern and central branches,
but the religious and moral culture of tte beneficiaries in this institution has been fully attended to, and very considerable numbers of books,
in addition to those heretofore reported, have been provided for their
instruction and anmusenenlt. Other means of amusement have also
been furnished, and all who desire can have the full benefit of religious
teaching by the accomplished chaplain, himself a one-armed soldier,
Mr. Ludwig.
The affairs of this branch are well ordered by the deputy governor,
Colonel Woolley, and the financial and business arrangements are very
carefully supervised by the treasurer, Mr. Crandell.
The farm attached to this institution, numbering something more
than two hundred acres, has -been put in a very complete state of cultivation and is showing a very considerable profit from its crops.
If the increase of applications for admission to this branch from disabled soldiers from the Northwest continues anything like in the same
ratio as for the past year, there will be an immediate necessity for further expenditure for the accommodation of those who have a right to
find a home there. This indeed is true of all the branches, which have
been filled quite to the capacity of comfort in their care of these beneficiaries.
CENTRAL BRANCH, NEAR DAYTON, OHI0O.
Here are collected by far the greater number of soldiers who have a
care of them in their disright to call upon the Government toandtake
what was thought to be very
abilities from wounds and disease;
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extraordinary expenditure in amount for the
ample and perhaps
accommodation of those men is now being tested to its utmost to care
for the disabled soldiers who come to it. Indeed, only the prospect
that this institution will be, in a considerable degree, relieved in the
opening spring, prevents the board of managers from going forearly
ward to make further very considerable expenditures for buildings to
accommodate the numbers which would be otherwise overcrowding, to
the detriment of the health and comfort of those who have a right to call
for the best means of security to both.
upon the board of managers
The completion of the new hospital, one of the finest and bestappointed structures of the kind in the United States, relieved us of
this great pressure in the past year. If soldiers continue to come
applying for aid from this institution in any considerable degree to the
number they have so done in the past, further buildings wil.be imperative.
At this branch there is very ample provision in a very considerable
number of trades giving occupation to its beneficiaries. All the printthe branches is done here. There is a school, very largely
ing of all in
branches of telegraphy and book-keeping hre
attended, which the and
stocking-weaving have been introduced as
taught. Cigar-making
branches of business,*and many men being taught a trade, or how to
carry on a business, are finding situations, rendering themselves independent of the asylum and relieving the asylum of the burden of their
support.
One of the most pleasing occupations, and one of the most successful
in profit, in proportion to the expenditure, and which enlivens and
beautifies to a very great degree the grounds of the central branch, is
the raising of flowers, not only for our own use in the grounds, but also
for sale to visitors and others in the neighboring city of Dayton. To
such an extent has this been carried that there are but few public or
for than are the asylum
private parks better ornamented or cared
or show better taste in their adaptation than ours.
grounds at Dayton,
Here, again, the institution has been unfortunate to suffer by an accidental fire in the destruction of its laundry, but that loss has been
promptly replaced by a new, more convenient and improved structure, the
old building being a farm-house, wlicl was bought with the land and colnverted to the uses of a laundry.
The asylum has been well conducted, and to the entire satisfaction
of the board, by the deputy governor, Colonel E F.. Brown, who is a
do invite all
we can

one-armed soldier, and its condition is such that
an(
the members of Congress and other citizens to visit it as an institution
in which they may take a special pride, there being none like it in provision for tihe comfort and healltll, and mental, moral, and religions
instruction of its I)leneficiaries in tile world. lere is the largest collection of one-armned ando<ne-legg-ed-a1(l in so111e cases of tlh loss of
both-men inl thle world,(l and nowhere else las any government ever made
so Iun111icenlt provision for tle care anl(d comfort of its disabled veteralls.

THEIlI

DISCIPLINE'

OP

THE' INSTITUTION.

Were it llot for tile existence of intoxicating liquors for sale in tlle
immediate vicinity of all the asyllums-whlich were purposely located at
some distance fiom cities, so that tle meal might not be led into temmptation-there would be no more difficulty a:s a rule in the management of
the soldiers and in maintaining discilline by the officers of the institution than there would be by a judicious parent in tie management of
his household.
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Indeed, inl many respects, the soldiers resemble children, in their entire
on those to whom they look for orders and direction; and
dependence
then the habit of discipline in the Army contributes largely to the cause
of order and obedience to rule. From nineteen-twentieths of the sol(diers in the asylum, nothing would ever be heard requiring any exercise
of authority, or be of any trouble to the officers of the asylum, were it not
for this besetting sin of the soldier; in fact, one great cause of the disability-a vice perhaps contracted in the Army-comes from indulgence
to excess in intoxicating liquors. There are one-legged and one-armed
men who, while in our institution, can earn-and if they would work
in the same way ix. a private establishment the employer could afford to
pay them-threeto six dollars per day, and who, therefore, at first would
seem hardly to come within our rules as " soldiers so disabled as to be
unable to obtain a living or to support themselves ;" yet these same men
when left to themselves outside in one fortnight would most generally
find themselves without money, with even the clothes they have on
furnished by the Government sold, themselves clothed in rags, the inmates of some almshouse.
The effect of intoxicating liquors upon these men raises a very serious
and difficult problem for solution in the government of the institution.
What shall be done to a man who, deliberately, day after day, bursts
out of bounds against orders, tempted by the intoxicating stimulant
which the harpies who keep it are glad to sell to him, to his ruin t Shall
lie be expelled the institution at once and forever for violation of its
rules, and for having made a beast of himself by an almost criminal inor shall we not rather look upon this mental and physical condulgence,
dition of the soldier, with this not-to-be-restrained appetite for strong
drink, as a part of his disability, contracted while in the Army and in the
line of his duty, and discipline him by confinement for his own good
until the liquor can be got out of him while under restraint, and still
keep him in the asylum because of his disability, applying all the correctives and incentives which we can throw about him for the restraint of
his appetite and his reform ?
The board as a rule have adopted this latter course toward these unfortunate men, and it is only when this vice of drunkenness is complicated with other vicious habits, or other vicious acts, so as to make the
possessor of it otherwise dangerous, criminal, or absolutely so bad as to
become a disgrace to himself and the institution, that we have not retained the soldier so afflicted in our several branches, and only discharged him dishonorably, finally, when he is otherwise vicious and
incurable.
From the necessity of discharging these vicious inmates arise objections and complaints, frequently poured into the ears of members of
and other officials, against the discipline and order of the sevCongress
eral branches. The member of Congress or other gentleman who receives the complaint of a disabled soldier has no means, as has the
officer, of knowing the man's previous history; and assuming, as we all
are too apt to do, that t! complainant is in the right, objections are
sometimes brought to our system of management, which a little
f
and the cominvestigation would show to be illusory and unfounded,
plainant himself an impostor.
The board of managers take leave to cite by way of illustration one
such instance of such complaint which was one of the objective points
at least, if not the causing cause, of the investigation set on foot by the
late Congress into the officers of the asylum. One Henry A. Ferrald
obtained admission to the asylum at Milwaukee and was employed there
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as hospital steward. His character came to the knowledge of the officers of the asylum and he was ordered to be discharged from his place.
address and considerable plausibility, he made
Being a man of some
complaint against the management of the institution, and especially of
his own treatment therein, and enlisted the sympathy of more than one
good citizen and at least one member of Congress in his behalf; and so
much reliance was placed upon his statements that he was summoned
as a witness before the Military Committee during their hearing. This
caused a further investigation of the witness, and it turned out, first,
that he was not disabled at all nor in any manner entitled to the benefits of the institution; secondly, that he was on the pension-rolls by
the same kind of fraud by which he got himself foisted upon the national asylum; thirdlyi that he deserted from the Army during the war,
in 1865, swearing that he was in full health, had enlisted in the
and,
Marine Corps, and was actually, at the time lie was in the asylum, a
deserter from the service. He has been since arrested and turned over
to the Marine Corps, to be tried by court-martial for that desertion.
The board of managers would earnestly entreat not only members of
Congress but all good citizens, upon complaint being made by any person of any wrong done to him or any other by an officer of the institution, to report it at once to either member of the board of managers,
when the board pledge themselves to the fllllest and most thorough investigatioui, and that the wrong shall be at once corrected, if found to exist,
or the party making the complaint sllall be shown to have acted without cause and maliciously in so doing.
THE PENSIONS OF SOLDIERS.

One of the most difficult questions proposed to the board of managers
is, what shall be done with the pensions of soldiers ? Large numbers
of our beneficiaries have pensions, as have been heretofore reported,
while very considerable numbers of them have no pensions. This latter
fact arises because the board of managers do not hold with that strictness that the Pension-Office does, that there must be an absolute showwas actually dising thatin the partyofclaiming theinbenefit of the we
asylum
abled the line duty; or, other words,
assume that if a man
was duly mustered into the service of the United States as a well man.
and if he received a wound in the service, or was attacked by sickness
while in the service, or was starved in a confederate p!:ison, and from
that cause judicious and learned surgeons are of the opinion that he is
afflicted with such disease or such disorganization of his system as to
disable him for labor, that the disability ought to be assumed, and we
assume it to have happened in the line of his duty.
The board of managers have very anxiously and carefully considered
the question of what should be done with pensions, to prevent as far as
possible their being squandered. We have, under the provisions of the
with the assent of the Pension-Office, caused the pensions to be
act, and
to
the
treasurers of our various asylums, to be deposited under
paid
such rules and regulations as will promote the best good of the pensioner. The seventh section of the act of establishment provides that
such of these as have "neither wife, child, nor parent dependent upon
on becoming inmates of this asylum, or receiving relief therefrom,
them,
shall assign thereto their pensions when required by the board of managers during the time they shall remain there, or receive those benefits.
Our treasurers are bonded officers, and are responsible for all the pensioi-money which they receive. We have been enabled, through the
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kindness of the Postmaster General, to establish money-order offices at
each of our asylums, so that such portion of the pension as the inmate
who has a wife, child, or parent dependent upon him, may be
desires,
sent to them for their maintenance or support.
But the question arises, what shall be done with the pensions of those
who have neither wife, child, nor parent dependent upon them I It is
difficult to state a reason why the United States should pay a pension
to such men, while they are supported and cared for in every respect by
the United States. Yet upon this subject of pensions the men are exceedingly sensitive, and many of the men, if their pensions were wholly
taken from them, would undoubtedly leave the asylum at once, although
and be found very soon in almstotally unable to support themselves,
as they were before
houses, and supported by private or public charity,
middle
came
to
the
for
a
course up to the
relief.
Taking
asylum
they
in
board
of
have
the
required, such case, that.
managers
present time,
the pensioner should pay for his clothing with his pension, and that he
may have such. portion of it as the deputy governor may deem necessary
to furnish himself with comforts and luxuries which would not be furnished otherwise from the asylum, and that, if he chooses, lie may have
the whole sum remain at interest, and be paid to him on his honorable
discharge from the asylum, to enable him to set up in business, or aid
him in supporting himself, as many deserving men have done. But the
board desire to submit this whole matter of pensions to Congress, and
ask them, in their wisdom, to define by legislation exactly what ought.
to be done with the pensions; and the board point to their several reports of the number of pensioners, and the rules and orders established
by the board of managers heretofore, and herewith reported, as giving
all the information that they possess on the subject, and sufficient to
enable Congress to wisely and intelligently legislate upon it.
The board of managers beg leave to append to this report the printed
journal of all their proceedings and votes during the year, and also the
account of the general treasurer of the board for disbursements to the
several branches, and for other purposes, which are accounted for and
vouched to the board by the several branches, so tlat a strict system of
accountability is obtained, and also a report of their secretary, Hon.
L. B. Gunckel, giving statistical details of the work of the institution..
All of which is respectfully submitted.
For the board of managers,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,
resident.
.

BUTLER,
Major General 13. F.Board
'Presidect of
of Managers, 'Xatioial .lsyltum for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers:
I have the honor to submit the following statistics, collated from tho reports of the
governors of the several asylums and from answers to special inquiries made by me,
showing the work done by the National Asylum for disabled Volunteer Soldiers during the year endinglecenoiber 1, 1871:
WHOLE NUMBIER

supported or cared for by the national asylum
the year:
At the Central Asylum, Dayton, Ohio
At the Eastern Asylumn, Augusta, Maine .....................................
At the Northwestern Asylum, Milwaukee, Wisconsin .. ................
At the Southern Asylum, HIampton, Virginia
...4.....................
At the Philadelphia Soldiers'
Home, Philadelphia, Pensylvania ..............
By out-door relief ..........................................................
of disabled soldiers and sailors

......................

Total

..............

...........................................................

during
329
2, 806
851

324
349

82

4,741
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Whole number rel)orted for the year ending Dece(mber 1, 1870 ................ 4,194
Increase over last year...................................... ..........
547

l(mlllllller reported for the

Whole

e:lar ending November 1,

Increase over tliat ye:r.......................

1869 ................

3,802

.

939

.....

.....

...... ...

These fitets, wVith tlhe figures given )elow, show that the number of disabled soldiers
who requiiree aid will not soon diminish.l, butt will fOr some years to come steadily
increase.
HOW tIgAnLEr).

Of the whole number so cared for by the asylum, 6 had lost both arms, 7 both legs
3 each an arm and leg, 316.each one arm, 322 each one leg, and 1,934 disabled by other
wounds received ii the service; 142 were blind and 71 insane, of whom 35 were transferred to the Government Insane Asylum at Washington. The remainder were disabled by sickness contracted in the service, and are, in part, indicated by tile
NUMBERI TREATED IN IOSPITAL,,

and

which was, during
Consumption
year, 2,103.
and other diseases of tile brain and nervous
paralysis
.other
pulmonary diseases, 489;
system, 135; rheumatism, acute and chronic, 2d5; diseases of the heart, 27; chronic
The diseases treated were:

the

diarrhea and other diseases of the digestive organs, 216; ulcers, 163; gun-shot wounds,
other acute diseases, 210; and other chronic diseases, 495.
210;
It is worthy of special mention that of all the diseases treated in hospital during the
year, (and (luring the'three years preceding,) there was not a sinllle case of epidemic
disease, nor one of malarious disease originating in the asyluml, which, ats I remarked
in a former report, "is tile best possible proof of the healthfulness of the localities
selected by the board for their permanent asylums."
AGES, COLOR, IOMESTIC IRELALTIONS, IETC.

Of the whole number, so far as reported, 770 were between the ages of 20 and 30;
1,936 between the ages of 30 and 50; 1,209 between the ages of 50 and 70; and 71
over the age of 70, most of the latter having been disabled in the war of 1812. Of
the whole number, 83 are colored men, tile most of whom are at the Southern Asylum;
39 belonging to the Navy and 169 to the Regular Army, and 1,056 are married, with

-wives or minor children still living.

NATIVITY.

Of those cared for at the four regular asylums, 1,659 were native-born and 2,651 of
foreign birth, as follows: Australia, 1; Austria, 6; Belgium, 8; Canada, 72; Central
America, 1; Denmark, 4; England, 216; France, 57; Germany, 918; Ireland, 1,189;
Italy, 1; Norway, 12; Poland, 5; Russia., 1; Scotland, 83; Switzerland, 51; Sweden, 4;
Spain, 1; Wales, 4; West Indies, 3.
lRO'M WHAT STATES THEY COME.

So far as

reported, the

men

cared for were from tile several States

as

follows: Ar-

kansas, 2; Connecticut, 55; California, 16; Colorado, 3; Delaware, 28; District of
Columbia 24; Florida, 1; Indiana, 189; Illinois, 230; Iowa, 32; Kentucky, 93; Kansas,
1; Masisachusetts, 3'V:); Mary14; Louisiana, 9; Michigan, 168; Missouri, 70; Mississippi,
1;
laud, 73; Maine, 82; Minnesota, 5; Nevada, 2; Now Hlampshiire, 60 ; North Carolina,
Rhode
Oregon, 2; New .JeIrsey, '96; New York, 1,004; Ohio, 926; Pennsylvania, 702;WisconIsland, :34; TlennesllCee, 1:3; Texas, 3; Utah, 1; Vermont, 22; Virginia, ;2;
sin, 146.

'IlADES)f AND ()OCCU''.

TIONS

of the inmates of tlle regular asylums are as follows: Artists, 2; architect, 1; black17; book-binders, 14; barbers, 12 ; booksmiths, 91; butchers, 54 ; bakers, 55; brewers,
6
I; carpenters, 192; clerka,
broom-makers,
bricklayers,
31;
6;
barkeepers, ;
keepers,
164; cadinet-milkers, 30; coopers, 42; eigar-makers, 37 ; cooks, 14; curriers, 8; clock5; druggists,
makers, 3; coachlmen, 3; chair-makers, 3; coaclh-mlakers, 5; confectioners,
22; ,,Jinl'eelr, 21); flarers, 6(50; florists, :3; gardeners, 73; grocers, 2; glass-blowers, 4;
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11, hatters, 19; hostlers, 4; jewelers, 4; laborers, 1,218;
gunsllitls, 2; harness-makers;
locksmiths, 4; lawyers, 4 ; machinists, 80; holders, 25; masons, 45; miners, 19; millers,
15; musicians, 32; merchants, 17 ; nailers, 3; organ-makers, 2; painters, 132; printers,
41; plasterers, 9; physicians, 7; peddlers, 7; preachers, 2; paper-hangers, 4; lphotographer, 1; plumbers, 5; paper-makers, 4; shoemakers, 192; sailors, 75; sculptors, 2;
stone-cutters, 19; school-teachers, 14; solliers, 61; saddlers, 7; sail-makers, 6; spinners,
tailors, 78; tinsmiths, 18; teamsters, 50; telegraph operators, 17;
(; silversmiths, 5;
go
ors,
weavers,
s, 6; waiters, 10; wire-workers, 4; watch-makers, 6; uphol9;
6;
sterers, 3; miscellaneous, 209.
ADMISSIONS, DI1SClIAGES, AND DEATHS.
disal)led soldiers, never before inmates of the National AsyDuring the year, 1,646
as follows: At Central, 770; Eastern, 290; Northwestern, 300;
lum, were admitted and
and Southern, 286;
(19, having been restored to health or qualified in the asylum
schools or work-shops to support .themselves, were honorably discharged, and 84, for
and flagrant violations of the rules, were dishonorably discharged; 116, on
repeated
their own application and surgeon's recommendation that the change would be benefrom one to another branch of the asylum, and 260 men, preficial, were transferred
as able to earn their own living, but compelled by sickness or misviously dischargedwere
re-admitted. There were 149 deaths during the year, 58 from
fortune to return,
consumption, and the others, mostly, from old wounds and chronic diseases.
SCIIOOLS

year,'

and with
have been maintained at each of the regular asylums during the
marked success. The attendance has been as follows: At Central, 156; Eastern, 100;
133; Southern, (just commenced,) 30; total, 419. The branches taught
Northwestern,
have been reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, English grammar, history, natural
philosophy,
book-keeping, telegralhing, and vocal and instrumental music. A number of young men have been qualified. in these schools, to support themselves as bookkeepers, school-teachers, telegraphic operators, &c., and some of then have of
already
secure(l lucrative positions, which they have filled to the entire satisfaction their

employers.

LIBIRARIES AND IIEAI)ING-ROOMS
the year, grown in size, value, and usefulness. At the Central are tv;o
have, during
one containing 1,800 volumes, donated by Mrs. Mary Lowell Putnam, of Boslibraries,
ton, as a memorial of her son, William Lowell Putnam ; and the other, containing 2,400
volumes, donated by the Army friends of George 1t. Thomas, as a memorial of their
lamented leader. The library at the Eastern now contains 3,500 volumes, 1,362 volumes having been added during the year. The library of the Northwestern contains
that of the Southern (just commenced) 486 volumes. At the four
2,160 volumes, and
volumes were taken out aln read during the year. The reading-rooms
asylums
28,051
have been supplied, mostly by donation from their publishers, with the following,
being in English, German, or French: Central, 24 daily newspapers, 118 weeklies, 9
Eastern, 37 dailies, 205 weeklies, 28 periodicals; Northwestern, 27 dailies,
periodicals;
130 weeklies, 37 periodicals; Southern, 21 dailies, 70 weeklies, and 2 periodicals. The
an(t night and the
reports in each case say that tle reading-rooms are crowded day
papers read with eager delight, or, in the language of one of the reports, " read until
they are actually worn out from mere handling."
TIIE

EMPL.OYM ENT

AND COMPENSATION.

As heretofore, all the service and labor required in and about the asylumn (except in a
few cases where it has not been possible) has been performed by disabled soldiers, at
a compensation ranging from .$5 to $25 per month. )During the year there were so

lemployed-$48,716 69
At; Central, 872 inmates, to whom was paid
At Eastern, 341 inmates, to whom was paid
18, 830 87
At Northwestern, 391 lilnmates, to whon was paid
18,295 54
At Southern, 168 inmates, to whom was paid ...........................
6, 390 34
being the total of 1,^;72 disabled soldiers so employed, during the year, who received
from the tasylum1 the ;im!l of $92,233.44. A considerable portion o' this money las
been sent by thos. who wearied it to dependent wives or children, or left withl the
treasurer, who puts it at interest for the benefit of tie illilmates.
.............................

.............................

.......................

WORK-.SIOi'S

have been inl successfully operation at each of tihe asylums during tlie year. At the
Eastern, 166l inmates were elimployed in the shoe nIanufactory, and 128,900 pairs of
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(luring the year. At the Central, 94 nmen were employed at blacksmithing,
book-binding, broom-making, cabinet and carpenter work, cigar-making, harnessmaking, knitting stockings, painting, printing, shoemaking, plumbing, &c., and the
total product of their labor was $60,762.77, and the net profit to the asylum, $19,326.50.
Similar shops have been started at tle Northwestern and Southern branches, with
encouraging success, and good returns may be expected for the next year.
shoes made

TIlE FAIRMS AND) GAR(DENS

have not only aflorded pleasant and healthy employment for a n1rge number of inmates
at a fair coIImpensationll fthe
t )lor orerformed, but have also become a source of con.
siderable revenue to the asylum, as will Ibe seen by the following returns for the year:
Total value Net profit
of products.
of same.
Central.................................
$13, 535 82 $4,012 53
Eastern
5,231 61
3,561 61
..................
Northwestern
9,823 70
5,291 40
Southern
710 75
................................... 1,980 75
of
to
be
value
of
farm
and
tle
showing total
garden products
$30,571.88; and
year
the net profits of the same, $13, 576 29.
It is fair to say that the Northwestern, which makes the best showing, ias also the
largest aind best farml, alnd the Southern, which makes the smallest return, lhs 1o farin,
but only a garden.
....................

.......................

.....

..................

.............

PENSIONS ANI) PENSIONE1RS.

Out of the 4,310 disabled soldiers and sailors cared for at the four regular
1,562-a little over one-third-received pensions. The total ,ailount collectedasylums,
by the
several treasurers, for the use and benefit of these pensioners, during the year, was
by the asylum lbr purchases of
$153,323.47, of which amount $15,;666.54 was retained
clothing, transportation, tobacco, &<c.; $18,318.60 was paid, or sent by order of pensioner, to dependent wife, child, mother, or sister; $s28,451.10 is still held by treasurers in trust for the pensioners, and $989.94, received as interest on deposit of
was passed to the credit of the pensioners.
pension-nloneys,
I have good reason to believe that the above figures show but a small part of the
pension-money really used by pensioners for the support of dependent families. Men
do not like to send money to their families, through the treasurer, nor even to report
what they do themselves in that way. Many of their families gather into the neighborhood of the asylums, and receive their supl1ort in a large measure from this pensionmoney ; and, in other cases, the money is curried by the pensioner himself on an occasional visit to his distant family, or sent in the way of supplies or presents, and in
neither ease is likely to become matter of' otlicial record and report.
COST OF RATION AND EIXP:ENSES O' TIlE ASYLUM.

The average cost of the ration for the year has been, at the Central, 221 cents per day;
at the Eastern, '24y cents per day; at Northwestern, '22-4J cents per day, and at Southern 261(r cents per day. As showing what this ration firrinishes, I attach tie prescribed
bill of fare and special-diet list of one of the asylums, the others being substantially
the same. While the variety is often greater and the bill of fare better than prescribed, as shown by the Christmas bills of fare, also attached, they can never bo Tess.
The total cost of keeping each man, per annumi , is gotten by dividing the total
amount of the running expenses of each asylum per annum by the average attendance
thereat. The current expenses include food, clothing, fuel, lights, medicines, officers'
inmate pay-rolls, transportation to the asylum, and all other expenses, except
salaries,
those for construction and repairs of building. These expenses for the year were,
only
at Central, $170.23); Eastern, $206.37 ; Northwestern, $148.32-per man-making an
average of $174.97i per annnlu for each man at the three asylums. Tile Southern is not
included, because it wa:s l olyopened some ten months ago.
AM USEMENTS.

The liberal provision made by the managers for amusements at the several asylums
has been highly appreciated and thoroughly enjoyed by the men. During the year
there has been "much play" as well as " much work," and with work and play have
come contentment and happiness to a greater degree than ever before.
Without attempting to enumerate all the sources of amusement, mention should be
made of the frequent concerts, lectures, dramatic performances, &c., kindly given without charge by traveling professionals and by amateurs of neighboring cities, and of the
many other entertainments, no less enjoyable, given by the brass and string bauds,
minstrel troupes, and dramatic associations of the asylum, composed wholly
glee-clubs,
of disabled soldiers. These, with debating and literary societies, and lodges of the
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Grand Army of the Republic, Good Templars, Sons of Temperance, Knights of CarThen
thage, &c., give pleasant entertainment for almost every night of the week.
there are bowling, billiards, bagatelle, chess, checkers, cards, dominoes, &c., for in-door
with croquet, foot-ball, basegames, and beautiful parks, lawns, gardens, lakes, &c.,
ball, and rowing, for out-door sport, leaving little to be desired in the way of amuse-

meits.

TH1E MORAL ANI) RELIGIOUS

not been overlooked or neglected. Clapels are provided
improvement of the men has
andl chaplains appointed for each asylum, and regular religions services held every Saband evening. The attendance (which is altogether voluntary) is reported
bath, morning at
each asylum, and as large and steadily increasing at the Central and
as respectable
Northwestern Asylums. In addition to these, Sunday-schools, Young Men's Christian
and temperance societies (tllo latter numbering several Iundred members
Associations,
at each asylum) have been established, and accomplished much good. Catholic services,
ill both English and German, are also frequently held and largely attended, the priests
chapels and enjoying the same privileges as the regular chaplains.
occupying the same
nt of the spiritual influences exerted, and of the consolations afforded the
Independe
sick anld dying, it, is believed that these religious services have done Imuch good and contributed largely to the better orler and discipline of the asylum, and to the improved
and conduct of the men.

habits

IN

CONCLUSION

one of the questions which I put to the several governors: " What influence, if
givehave
the improvement il tle buildings, adornment of the grounds, and the sevany,
eral opportunities for labor, instruction, amusement, &c., had upon the men ?" They
all unite in answering that tile influence has becn most happy; that discipline has
been made easier, the men improved in character and morals, and made ore contented
and happy. General Tilton, of the Eastern Asylum, adds: " During the year there has
been a perceptible improvement ill the sobriety, orderly deportment, and discipline of
the inmates." And Colonel Brown, of the Central Asylum, says: " Thle men are certainly improved in morals and manners. Our little village, of 1,500 inhabitants, has
gradually ceased to be noisy aldboisterous, and is now as quiet as any New England
village. Tlhe men are, to an astonishing degree, contented and happy."
Respectfilly submitted.
LEWIS B. GUNClKEL,

I

,

O(it of the

.l(aIagers., and Secretary of the BJoard.

NATIONAL ASYLUM FORl DISABLEI) VOLI:NTEERI
BRANCH.

SOLDIERS, CENTRAL

hILL OF 1AIIRE.

Su nday.

Breakfast.-Boiled
hamn, sliced cold ; potatoes, brown bread, butter, coffee.
Dinner.-Roast beef, mashed potatoes, tomatoes, beets, bread, pie, cheese, coffee.
Suppcr.-Bread and butter, cake, fruit, tea.
MonAday.
coffee.
Breakfast.-Boiled shoulder,
potatoes, bread, butter,
butter.
Din)er.--Rice
,
soup, boiled beef, potatoes, bread,tea.
Splpe'r.--Mush anl sirup, warm biscuit, cheese,

Tuesday.
Breakfast.-Irish stew, bread, butter, coffee.
I)inn(r.-Pork and beans, pickled beets, bread, butter, coffee.

Suppcr.-Bread, butter, spice-cake, fruit, tea.
Wednesday.
coffee.
Breakfast.-Hash, pickled beets, bread, butter,
brown bread, butter.
D)inner.-Vogetable
potatoes,
soup,
beef,
Super.--Boiled rice and sirup, hot corn-bread, butter, tea.
h'l ursday.

Breakfast.-Boiled shoulder, potatoes, bread, butter, coffee.
Dinner-fMutton pot-pie, mashed potatoes, bread, apple-pie, coffee.
Slpper.-Warmn biscuit, butter, fruit, tea.
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Friday.
BrcaAfa.sl.-Salt fish, potatoes, bread, butter, coffee.
Dimter.-Barley sOUp, boiled beef, potatoes,tea.pickled beets, bread.
Sulper.-Bread, butter, ginger-cake, fruit,
Saturday.
Jircakfast.-Beef fiicassee, bread, butter, coffee.

Dinler.-Pork and beans, pickled beets, bread, butter, cofice.
Supper.-liominy and sirup, biscuit, butter, tea.
Until further orders, the above bill of fire is published for the guidance of cooks and
others interested in the full-diet kitchen.
A. P. WOODRUFF,
Steward.

Approved:

BROWN,
Deputy Governor.

E. F.

DECEMBERI 11, 1871.

Special

diet for

Asy1ium, for A).
hospital ward8, lNational
December 1870.
1,

V.

S., Montgomery County, Ohio,

.

I

'ard 1.

WVard 2.

|

Vard

I

Dishes.
B.

I).

S. B.

S.

Ward 5. ITotal.
Total.
D.s.SB.B. .

Ward 4.

3.

B

i

.............
Apple-.auce
Arrow-root

....

......................

Beef dried .......................
Beet, roasted
Beef tea
Cheese
.........
....
................
Chicken, boiled
broiled ..................
Chicken,
.
...
Chicken broth .................!
fried ...............i
Chicken,
Chicken soup............
..
Cocoa
Codfish ......................
....
Cornmeal mush and milk ....
Crackers ........... .... .....
boiled
.............
......
Eggs, fried
Eggs, raw ..................
Eggs,
Farina .............
..........
Gravy
Grue
Ham, boiled .............
Ham, fried
Hash
boiled
Milk, cold
Milk,
Milk, thickened. .................
fried ......................
Mush,
Oatmeal mush and milk
Oyaters, raw.................
stewed ............ ....
Oysters,
an kos ....................
...
I....
Pickles ............ .......
Pie
Potatoes, baked
Potatoes, frled ...................
Potatoes, mashed ...............'
boiled. ...............
Rice,
Rico, fried.......................
...
Rice and milk ........ .....
Rice-pudding
....
...
Houp, beef .. ............
Steak, broiled ................

I:::I.

....................

........

...........

..............

*- '".--..
.

..................

----

::
:.

....

I

.....

........................

1 ::::

.... .... ....

...

....

.

.................

..................

.....

.....

1::: ! ....

....

:::

.....

.................

...·

....

....

::::

...........................
..............

..................

......

...

....

...................

............

......

1" ...
...

I

..

....

................

....

Steak, fried......................
Toast, dry ......................
with butter ......!....
Toast, dry,
...........
Toast, soft
Tomatoe....................
............

_o

t,

....

i. - -

....
'''-

----I

.

i

....

....

....

..

i'"'''
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Soldiers, Central Branch, Dayton, Ohio.
Christmas dinner, 1871.

National Asylum for Disabled Voluntecr

BILL OF FARE.

Oysters, stewed ; roast beef, mashed potatoes, tomatoes, pickles, bread, butter, crackA. P. WOODRUFF,
Steward.
Approved:
E. F. BROWN,

ers, mince-pie, coffee, applles.

Deputy Governor.

National

Asylumi Jor Disabled

Volnteer

Soldiers, Northiwcstlern Branch, Milwtaulkee.

BILL OF FARE.

Christnltas, Decemnber 25, 1871.

Dinner.-Oyster-soup, roast turkey, mashed potatoes, boiled carrots, cucumber
pickles, tomato catsup, bread and butter-butter, crackers, miluce-pie, coffee.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 1BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE NATIONAL ASYLUM
FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS.
SOUTIIERN BRANCI ASYLUM, NEAR HAMPTON, VIRGINIA,
Saturday, March 25, 1871.
The board met at the Southern Branch Asylum, at 12 o'clock, m.
President Butler iu the chair.
There were also present General Martindale, Governor Smyth, Judge Bond, Dr. WolGeneral Cavender, General Osborn, and Mr. Gunckel.
cott,
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved
Reports from the several asylums were read, and ordered on file.
GENERAL BUSINESS.

The board then proceeded to the annual election of its. officers, by ballot, which
resulted as follows:
President.-General Butler.
First vice-president.-Genera'l Martindale.
Second vice-president.--Mr. Jay Cooke.
Gunckel.
Secretary.--Mr.
General Butler tendered his resignation as acting treasurer of'thc board, to take
effect at the next meeting, which was laid on the table.
'hlle president laid before the board a commlnlullicatiou from Messrs. Farmer & Rob.
of Iondon, solicitors to the executors of tile late Horatio Ward, announcing that
bils,
the high court of chancery of EngIland had made a lecree ordering the delivery of the
bonds named in the will of said Horatio WVarld, being fifteen bonds State of lissouri,
forty Tennessee,
Carolina, $25,000; twellty Virginia, $20,000;
$15,000; twenty-five Northwith
accumulaiiIlited interest, amlollt:iing to $9,700, ill United
$.$,(000;bon1)total, $100,000,
£C250 .8 (6i.C. sh, to tieo natiolitl asyllumls.
States 1and
s,
Whereuponll the following resolution 1was unanimously adol)ted:
fi'r disabledd Volunteer
Resol'red, That the board of managers of the National Asyltiu
court of chancery of England,
8(olliers bLingl follnd entitled, ul(der a dlei'rCe of the tohiirh
4, 1(70, in the suit of Ward rs. lMcKwan, lte legacygiven by the will of the
dlatel . llne(Ward
late Horatio
to the National Soldiers and Sailors' 11omell, at Wi ashinlgton, hereby
full ischallrge of the executors of lsid will, to wit, Benjamlin
ill
the
saIIme
accept
William McKewan, esllire, alld Henry Powell, esquire; and that;
Mioran,
esquire,
----empowered, as tle certain attorney of tleo board of
- be dully authorized atnd
to receive the bonds, with tlh accrued interest, as invested, and also any
managers,
cash balance there lmay be, and dulo acquittanlce and (liscllarge for the same to make to
slid executors; andl that tlhe power of attorney accompanied with this resolution,
lluder tle seal of the asylum, and certified by the president and secretary, be alno
signed by tle Presildellt (of the IUnited States and Secretary of War, as ex-officio meim)elts of the board.
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In grateful acknowledgment of the munificent donation to the National
Resolved,
for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers by the late Horatio Ward, of London, England,
Asylum
that a suitable tablet be inscribed as follows: " The Ward Home for Disabled Soldiers,"
and placed upon tlie principal building of the southern branch.
The secretary read petitions from Matthew O'Regan, and fourteen other inmates
of the Central Asylum, and John Renier, and seven other inmates of the
Eastern Branch, and Theron Shell, F. C. Brown, and seven others, inmates of Northwestern Branch, asking for aid in way of transportation, clothing, out-door relief, &c.,
to enable them to emigrate to the western Territories and acquire laud under the homestead act, and agreeing to repay the sums so advanced them if they return to either of
the national asylums within five years.
Mr. Gunckel offered for adoption the following resolution, which was discussed at
to:
but not

great length,

agreed

Resolved, That the board authorize and empower each manager, on the recommen.
dation of the deputy governor of either of the asylums as to the character and probable
the applicant to succeed, to give each inmate, who in good faith desires to
ability ofand
avail himself of the benefits of the homestead act, transportation, so far
emigrate
as may be practicable, by railroad or steamboat, and an order on the branch asylum of
which he is an inmate for one pair of blankets, one suit of clothing, and $5 per month,
for the period of six months: Provided, That if he returns to either branch of the
National Asylum at any time within -- years, he shall repay out of his pension, if
ho get any, and, if not, by such labor or service as he is able to perform, the amount so
advanced by the asylum for his transportation, clothing, and out-door relief.
Judge Bond moved that the request of the petitioners be denied by the board, and
that the president address them a letter, stating the reasons of the board for its action
in the premises, which was adopted.
The board then proceeded to consider and pass upon applications for
ItY-ADMISSIONS TO EASTERN IRANCII.

The following, for sufficient reasons appearing to the board, are re-admitted, unconto the Eastern Branch:
ditionally,
Michael Brenuan, late Company B, Ninth Massachusetts Volunteers.
Robert Black, late Company F, Ninety-fourth New York Volunteers.
E. F. Garland, late Company I, Seventh Maine Volunteers.
Peter Jourdan, late Company E, Second Connecticut Heavy Artillery.
John Durkin, late Company G, Eleventh United States Infantry.
Michael Donnelly, late Company M, Seventh New York Heavy Artillery.
Peter C. Sherwin, late Company B, Seventeenth United States Infantry.
John Lahey, late Company H, Twenty-third Massachusetts Volunteers.
Nicholas Manning, late Company C, Forty-fourth Regiment United State:r Inlfantry.
Michael Sullivan, late Company B, Eighth New Hampshire Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such asylum labor or service as the
governor shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay.
deputy
Robert Lusty, Fifteenth Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry.
Charles F. Hand, Fourteenth Connecticut Volunteers.
William K. Shaw, Fifth Connecticut Volunteers.
Patrick Mullady, Eighty-eighth New York Volunteer Infantry.
Christian Last, First Maryland Cavalry.
Massachusetts.
Hugh R. Swallow, Thirty-first
Anwd the following, on condition he does like service for six mnlths, without pay:
John Egan.
And the following, on condition they do like service for nine months, without pay:
William McCeon, Nineteenth Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry.
R. J. Meclvain, Eighth Pennsylvania Reserves.
Charles A. Fiske, Eleventh Massachulsetts Infantry.
James Henry, Sixty-sixth New York Volunteers.
The application of the following is postponed to next meeting:
Hacker Davis, Thirty-first Maine Volunteers.
The board refuse to consider the application of the following, until they perform the
conditions imposed at former meeting:
Mathew M. Smith, Second New Jersey Volunteers.
Geo. M. Dow, Second Battery Veteran Reserve Corps.
RE-ADMISSIONS TO CENTRAL ASYLUM.

The following, for sufficient reasons appearing to the board, are ro-admitted, uucon
to the Central Asylum:
ditioually,
David Owens, One hundred and eighteenth Ohio Volunteer Infantry.
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Cyrus C. Guysinger, Sevonth Indiana Volunteers.
W. H. Lower, Ninetieth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Freeman R. Clark, Thirty-fifth Indiana Volunteers.
Henry Sturbaum, Twentieth Ohio Battery.
Ferdinand Irwin, Eleventh Ohio Infantry.
And the following, on condition that they do such asylum labor or service as the
governor shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay:
deputy
Marcus Leonard, Seventh New York Artillery.
John D. Patterson, One hundred and seventy-fourth Ohio Volunteers.
Charles Steinehart, One hundred and seventy-eighth New York Volunteers.
Patrick Murphy, One hundred and third Pennsylvania Volunteers.
And the following, on condition they do like service for six months, without pay:
Nathaniel Lloyd, Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Alfred A. Miller, Seventy-first Ohio Volunteers.
William Stockdale, Forty-eighth Indiana Volunteers.
George Evercott, Twenty-seventh Ohio Volunteers.
Goldener, Thirty-first Wisconsin Volunteers.
Henry
On condition he goes back to Northwestern Branch, pay his ownl transportation, and
then do three months' service, without pay:
Francis Barrouski, Forty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Refused re-admission, because they are entitled to admission to the United States
Naval Asylum:
Vincent Cane, United States Navy.
Patrick Paden, United States Navy.
Refused re-admission, becaus e was once discharged to go to Sdeliors' II):na, at
and ought to have remained there:
Washington,
Michael Joyce, Fourth United States A:tillery.
RE-ADMISSIONS TO NORTHIWESTERN BRANCIH.

The following, on condition that they (lo such asylum labor or service as the deputy
governor shall dlirect, for the period of three months, without pay, are re-tadmitted to
the Northwestern Branch:
George Nelson, Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers.
Adam Prinn, Second New York Mounted Rifles.
And the following, on condition he do like service for nine months, without pay:
Laurence Wall, Fourth New York Heavy Artillery.
And the following, on condition he (lo like service for one year, without pay:
,Janics Murphy, One hundred and sixty-secondeNew York Volunteers.
Refused re-admnission:
l)aniellBrk, Ninth Iowa Volunteers.
Refused admission to Northwestern Branch, but may )e re-adllitted to Eastern
Branch by paying their own transportation and doing seirice there.uor three months,
without pay:
Jacob Steinman, Thirty-seventh Ohio Volunteers.
Julius Baunani, Sixty-sixth New York Voltunteers.
R1E-AD)MISSIONS--.SOUI'TIElN Il.AN'CI I.

following, for sufficient reasons alppearillg to the boardd, is r-llliamitteCe, luncoudlitionally, to thle outherln Branch :
Williamn Mulllaey, Thirty-seventh New York Voluinteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such asylum labor or service as tile
governor shall direct, for thle period of three month, witloult pay:
deputy
John Eichel, Second United States Artillery.
Henry Brown, Twenty-second Unitdl States Colored Iunantry.
Corps.
George Brown, Forty-fourth Veteran ReserveVxolunteers.
Jaunes Cassidy, Seventy-sixth Pennsylvanuia
Miichael Reilly, Third United States Infantry.
Thomas Lynch, First I)istrict Columbia
Vhollnteors.
And the follovwingg, ol condition they do like service for six months, withiot pay:
Frederick Belens, Twenty-ninth New York Volulnteers.
The

Cornelius Carey, Fifth United States Infantry.
James Ward, One hundred and nineteenth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Monohan, Forty-second New York Volunteers.
Timothy
And the following, on condition they do the like service for nine mouths, without pay:
Frederick Buckholz, Eleventh Connecticut Volunteers.
John Ryan, Forty-second United States Infantry.
On motion, the board then took a recess until Monday next, at 7 o'clock p. m., at
Surgeon General's office, in Washington.
LEWIS B. GUNCKEL,

,Scretary.
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SURGEON GENElRAI'S

OFFICr,

IWashington, L. C., March 32, 1871.

Board mnot pursuant to adjournment.
Present-tho same managers as on Saturday.
The president read a telegram received from General Tilton, deputy governor of the
Eastern Branch, announcing the destruction by fire of the amuseiment-hall at said

asylum.
After some discussion, the following resolution was adopted:
That the amusement hall be rebuilt, under the direction of the president
Resolved,
and Governor Smyth, the cost of the building completed not to exceed the sum of
$8,000 in amount.
The following resolution was then adopted:
That as a further precaution against fire, the deputy governor of each
Resolved,
branch asylum shall cause twelve wooden buckets to be constantly filled with water
on each floor of the principal buildings, and a proportiona t e n uber in each of the
smaller buildings of the asylum.
ESTIMATES AND AI'I'P OPlIATIONS.

Tlie president then made his estimates of funds required for the purposes of the

National

Asylum for the quarter ending May 31, 1871:
Eastern Branch.

Construction and repairs, including rebuilding amusement-lhall
Current expenses .................3.................................
..........

$12,415

00

30,585 00
43,000 00

Central Asylum.
Construction, including avenue to cemetery, and improvement of grounds.. $15,436 819
Current expenses
'63,:3:
.North western Branch.
including
of fenco and sodding railroad
construction
Current expenses;
embankment........................................................ 27,000 00
Southern Branch.
For current expenses, and to finish construction
29, 962 00
To start store and cigar-shop ..........................................
1,000 00
Total .................1......................................... 179,762 85
.............................

.......

.........

.....

........................

After careful consideration of the said estimates, the following preanmblel and resolu,
tion were adloptel:
It appearing from tile report of the president of tio 1)oar(l, niade l)ursuant to the
by-laws, that lie estimatesfortlle sum of $179,762.85, as required( to meet current expenses
of the fiou asyluis, and
construction of asyIlum buildings, rel)airs, &c.,
Resolhcd, 'That the sum of one hundred and sevenlty-nine thousand sevenhundIred and
sixty-two dollars and eighty-five elits be, n:l(d is hereby , appropriated for such1llrl)oses
of tile Asylumn, and that .Major General Benjaminii F. Butler be, and is' hereby, authorized atnd empowveredl to miako requisition oin tlie Treasury Departmient ( tile United
o receive a nd recei lt firl .sa:11ll
in the name ald )bellft of tie
States t therefr,
National Asylum tilr DIisabled Vollunteer Sol(diers.
'The acting tirelasslerri s11ubmittel ita letailed state(melntl (f' the finances o'f tIthe AsylIum
a' ( r(tquiremlents of t.le (Uiiarter, an:m estimated
giving 1am11ot, (of in(lde1)te(dl(ess
resoiulces tfort tle sale
whel, aftr cotsideration,t lie following resolution.s were
l)(rpiodl,
adIopted :
Kesol'cdl, 'That it is deemed exl)e(iiellt to sell two 1hund(1red and twenty-five thousand
dollars of tile jive-twenty United States Ibonds of 18(67, now registered liand belonigi'ng
to the Asylum, to tlhe Secretary of tlho 'Treasury, at tllh rates fixed by otfferl under his
advertisement ; and that Major G(eneral II.1.l litler, the acting treamirer of tle Asysaid sale.
lum111, be, iaml is merely, autllorized F.andl iem lowered to consuimmaiite
T'alit NMajor (General Bt. BIutler acting treasurer of tlhe National Asylum
lReol'lcd,
for
Voll;tecr Soldiers, is authorized andelml)onowred to exchlango thl remainder of the five-twenty bonds of tlhe United States, registered( anid belonging to
tihe Asylum, for tIlitenew loan of fi ve per cents. now leilng ollere(dl 1y tlie (Jovernll111t.

D)isalle(
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MISCELANEOUS BUSINESIS.

A communication was read from Surgeon C. McDermott, of tile Central Asylum, releave of absence on account of illmpaired health. and asking the board to name
questing
a lsubstitut\l, who should receive his pay during the period of his absence tfrom post.
On motion of Dr. Wolcott, the request was granted, 1aid Surgeon McDI)rmott and the
local mallager autllorized to select a competent surgeon to perform the duties during
his aIbsence.
The president rel)orted that General Tilton, under his direction, had purchased by
rea(ly-nmade Governmenllt clothing fromi Pitkil & Co., of
salIplte live thouisanl( sullitH of lowest
bidders thlrefort); andl that said parties liad given
being tile
Philadelplhia,
they
siificient bond for tile faithful Ierformance of the contract.
Report received, and action of the committee approved.
The memorial of Mis. E. A. Rnssell, asking compensation for loss of her property by
fire at the Eastern Branch, was read, and, on motion, its consideration was postponed
to tile next meeting held at said branch.
Tihe petition of J ulian Hebbard, for admission to the asylum, who was disabled while
as a laborer in the Ordnance I)epartment of tile United States at Hilton
employed
Head, was refused, as not coming within tle law creating tlhe aylulm.
Tlhe board tllhe adjourned, to hold its next meeting at the Eastern Asylum on Saturat 12 o'clock im.

day, July 8,

LEWIS I. GUNCKEL,

,S'ccrta ry.

PROCI.EI)INGS OF TIE BOARI) OF MANAGERS OF THE NATIONAL ASYLUM
FOR DISABLED) VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS.

Board met at Eastern

EA.S'rTIN BIRANCII ASYLUMI, NEAR AUGUSTA, MAINE,1871.
July 8,
Branch Asylum, on Saturday, July 8, 1871, at 12 o'clock in.,
Butler in the chair.

prsuanit to aljourlnment, Presidenlt
There were also present tile following managers: General Martindale, Governor
Dr. Wolcott, General Cavenider, General Osborn, hnd Mr. Gunckel.
Smyth,minutes
Judge Bond,
of the last quarterly meeting were read and adopted.
Thle
R1EPORTS.

Reports from the several asylums were received, read, and ordered on file.
Martindalo, from the select coimmitte appointed to audlit tile accounts at
Central Asylum, reported that Governor Smnthl and lie had vi:ited Dayton, and
thie
carefully examined the accounts of Lewis B. Gunllkel, tlhe manager in charge of construction at said asylum, from lN'oveml)er 1, 1869, to Decembelr 1, 1870, and found the
same in all respects correct and sup1)orted by sufficient anll proper vouchers.
Governor Smyth, from tile same committee, reported that they had also examined
tile accounts of Major J B.. Thomas, treasurer of Central Asylum, from October 1,
1867, to December 1, 1870, and found the same correct and supported by proper and
sufficient vouchers.
Mr. cGunckel reported tliat tile select commi ttee appointed for that purpose liad visited
tfe Northwestern Branch Asylum, inspected the same, and examined the account of
Major 0. H. Crandal, acting treasurer, for tlhe two quarters commencing I)cemberr 1,
1870, aind ending Jiune 1, 1871, and 'found thle smine correct and supported by sufficient
vouchers.
General

IIE-AIMISISIONS

TO EASTEIIN BIIANCHI.

The board then proceeded to consider petitions for re-admiission, and the following
heretofore discharged, were, for'sufiicient reasons, re-a(dmitted to the Eastern
soldiers,
Branch uncondlitionally:
Patrick Doyle, late Company 1), Sixty-ninth Now York Volunteers.
Herman Maynard, late Company C, Seventll New llampshlire VolunlteCes.
George W. Gray, late Company D, Thirty-seveuth Massachusetts Volunteers.
Richard Galway, late Company C, Fifty-fourth New York Volunteers.
.Johln Slmitll late Company A, PIennsylvania Volunteer Infantry.
Patrick Welch, late Company A, Sixty-niuth New York Volunteers.
John Mahouey, late (Comipany A, Elevenut New York Cavalry.
William Hays, late Company B, 1st Massachusetts Infantry.
And tlio following, on condition that they (lo iuch work or duty as the deputy governor shall direct, for period of sixty days, without pay:
H. Mis. 226-2
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'Owen Sweeney,
'Yorlk Cavalry.
late C(omallUly 1B, F'ourlth New
Oliver I lenry, lute Col)lntlly F. Sixty-lilrst New Yorlk Itnfiltry.
And tihe fiollowillRg, ol condition tlint 11e (1d su1ch work or duty as tile (deplity governor shill direct, f1or tIie period fti' three
illonths, without. pay:
Otis F . Cahils, ltvat olliply F, First Veriliolit Cavalry.
And the following, o( c(onliion thut li do(oSllh work or duty as tie deputy governor sh1al directt, filr tle period( oft'
tfiur months, without 1l:
pay
1Welch, Inlt C(olpllaily 11, Forty-seventh New York Voliunteelrs.
Miceltl
And( tile fol lowin g, on eon(lition tl lat tlhylo
t) si'ch work or dulty a: the (lde)lty govcernuoi shall direct, lor tile period of six m1ollhs, without pay:
IHariisoln . Stonelt
latIFourtee nth Mu inlle Infanti try.
pa11,
John Mc(lillnnes, late Coillnuy 11, Thirdl Now 11aill)pshiiro Voluillteers.
Andl tlie following;, oil con(lition that they (to suc'h work or duty a-s the deputy govCer!or slall (lire(et, lor thle. period of illne Illonlths, witlholit play:
Mnthilas P. Brady, late CoiIpaiIIny C, 'Twenty-floilrth Massaehusetts Infiintry.
ily
hite
I, 'Ilil tv-litl IManssatlchusetts Iitinftry.
D)avil
Slullilvula,np(Inijui
And thle follolwing,on tcondlition lit never as;k fri puss
or
nor re-adlmission,
fusloniugh
ill casts liee le againl isellarged:
John M. Slheppard, late Comp)nly B, Sixty-third New York Volunteers.
And tllefollowing, on such cotd'itions s' thle deputy governor of' tile Ea:stern Branch
shall d(eem right 1and p)ropler ill their cases:
Patrick McGueire, latt Eighteeinth NNew York Cavalry.
Jamelile Heniry, late Sixty-sixth New York Volunteer.s.
lollowiieilng,
Andtoaplicati
because otf is long-colitililned bad conduct,
thle
discharge from each of tile branielies, and giving no hope of
causing his dislhooraetdle
refourmation, is refused :
Tholmas Connolly, late One lilindred lad tifteeinth New York Volunteers.
I-A.IDMISSItONS TO CE.NT'AT,L 11tANCH.

'l'e following soldiers,'lheretofore disellarged, were, for suiftliient reasons, rc-adliitted
to tile Central Branchl unconditionally:
George Mulrdock, late Collllpany A, Twenty-third Illinois Volunteelis.
William Strat.tou, lute (Company D, Olne hundred a:ndl eighty-third Illinois Voliunteers.
MNltliew MctMahol , late Company C, Eighteelnth Ohio Ilfiintry.
Francis rToin, late Compainy F, Eighty-second Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Cornelius llippenhimer, late Eleventh United States Infantry.
William Kalberer, late Collmpany 1), Ninth Illinois Infantry.
George W. Smith, Sixth lUnitedl States ragoons.
iFrancis W. Hlrlley, late Company)ll 11, LEiglhtl New Jersey Volunlteers.
Tlhomuas
Fitzgeruld, Eighiteenith Iniited States Infll try.
And the following, oil condition that they do such work or ldty as tle deputy governor slhall direct, for thie ieri(od of three iimonths, without pay :
William McMahon, late Company K, Fifty-third Illinois Volunteers.
David Dun, Into Company D, Eleventh Pelnnsylvaniai Volunteers.
William Wallace, late Colltpany F, Seco(nd Illinois Artillery.
Cliharles Carr, late Coailpany E, Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Voliuteers.
And the following, on condllitionl that they do such work or duty as tlh deputy governor shall direct, for ttile period of six months. without pay:
Jumeis Thomnipson, late Company K, Fifth Ohio Infantry.
.Johll Ready, late Colmpany C,'lhird Maryland Volunteers.
Matilew ,Johnison, late Comipally 1, ixty--lirst Ohio Inlfilntry.
lloletrt F. Colles, lato Coillaiiny 1), One hunIdred andi ftrty-fitlh New York Volunteers.

George
\W. Smith, late ComipaIny I, Forty-third New York Vollunteers.
Chi(rles Bloom, late Compa:lny 1), Secod(l New laillpshire Volliunteers.
And tlie tillohwiig, on condition that thev ( lo 1suhe work or lduity as tile deputy goveriow0 sAhall direct, f'or tile period of o(e year, w ilihot 1py:
Johnhllgarlt late Colllp;llay F, Tlhirly-fili Indliana Voluinteers.
rles S Inss te. CoilUII"
hundred :uid tirst Ohio Vol unteers.
(Chl
E,
Onle
And thl following , onl condition hliat l
(to sullch work or duty as tile deputyy governor lshaliil direct, tor tlhle Ilpriod of e.ightleeii m1ontls, without pay:
JIllies 11Kelly, aute Compalny K, Third New Jeriey Volunteers.
,

lIl.-AIi.MlSIONS TO SOUTl'.lIN 111SANCIl.
The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admiitted
to tile Suithern lBrainch uleucollitiom ally:
Oweln M.Ceowley, late (Comllpaly 1), United States Artillery.
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D)odd, late Company G, First New York Volunteers.
Patrick Conmelly, late Compl)any K, Sevotitith New York Volunteers.
Aidl the following, on condition that they (lo such work or duty as the (deputy governior shall direct, for ithe period of three months, without lay:
Ilhery Presin, late Company I, First Maryland Cavalry.
Reuben Baker, Fifty-lirst, P'ennsylvania Volunteers.
Ielry C. Morrison, Seventy-second Pennsylvani.a Volunteers.
And( the following, on condition that they (lo sucll work or duty as the deputy govern'or shall (direct, lor thte period of six mllonths, without pay :
Michael McGowan, late Compl)any C, Twenity-third Illinois Inf.intry.
Abrulaham Van Assumir, late Comilpany C, F'ifty-lirst New York Volunteers.
Thlomas L^ neli, h:te Companly D, Fortieth New York Vollunteers.
And the following, on co(ndlitionl that they (do such work or duty as theltdeimty govCrllnor shall direct, for the leriodl of 1nine lmolthsI, without pay:
(eo((rge Lewis, late Comil)any i), Fifteenthl New York Elngineers.
Timothy Etagen, late Compl;any 1), lighlty-eight l New York Volunlteers.
'Thle apl)lllcations of the following, tor sulHcieieit reasons appearing to thle board, are
lrefsed:
Samuel Kehr, late Company K, Third New Jersey Volnlleers.
(eorge Casler, late Company F, Eighty-second New York Volunteers.
lThe alplicatiol of the following are refused, because, being of the Regular Army,
and once admitted to the National Asylun, they voluntarily took discharges to go to
tlie Regular Army Home, at Washington:
Jamles Carroll, Fifth IUnited States ILifantry.
Michael Sullivan, Thiiril United S;atoes [tifatry.
John 13.

IRE-AIDMISSIONS TO NORITII'WSTERN BRANCH.

following soldier, heretofore discharged, was, for sufficient reasons, re-admitted'
Branch, unconditionally:
late Conmpany D, Fifty-eightil Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Vinceent,
Edwlard
Andl tle following, on condition that he do such work or duty as the deputy governor shall direct, for the period of six months, without pay:
Joseph Wrenni, late Comipany M, Ninth New York Cavalry.
And the following, onl condition that they do such work or duty as the deputy governor shall direct, for the period of nine months, without pay:
Ilenry Rloberts, late Company K, Forty-seventh Illinois Volunteers.
,JosephW.A. Beck, late Company G, Eighty-second Illinois Volunteers.
John
Miller, late Company D, Eighth New York leavy Artillery.
'The

to tihe Northwestern

RES).OUTION AS TO RE-Al)MISSIONS.

()n recommendation of the president, the following resolution was adopted:
'That whenever men are re-aldmitted by the board,lupon condition of workIl'csotrne,
or doing service without pay' for a given time, a portion of the time allowed by
ing
the board, not exceedingten days in any
on' e1mlonth, Imany be remnitted, ill tile discretion
of tlihe ldelput governor, ill consideration (of good condullict on the part of the appllicant,
according to tile merits of each individuall soldier.
CASE OF REV. C. It. MOOt.

tilie l board, ad11, by ipermissioln, made stLatlement
tiev. C.C1..Moor apl)l)ercd beforeinjlrillifs
an1il asked Il reconlsideration of' his case. (See
a

to tlie nature and extent oft his

as

lprinlte mited
s,
(6, 77, 7, and &88.) Whereupon tlhef following resolution was
pages
oll'red(l by l)r. Wolcott:
lh' solrcd, That, after hearing tile Rev. C. R. Moor relative to injuries for wlhichl lie
makes claim, anld filiding that lite is permatn'vitly aml seriously disabled, tihe board do
recoillsiler its action ill granting him a gratuity as (m(iiisi oll in part for the loss lie
ise l))aro,
silst:iled, and that tlie 111sum of twelty-live lihii1(rl dollars be, a(id hereby
lriated in full therelfor;;and tlie treasurer is directed to pay tlhe same, provided tilat
smllill is accepted by Mr. Moor as full satisfaction and recomipenise ftr injuries sustained
of which lie complains.
,1y lill,
ftrso' lie dliscls.sioni, 5IlM. Gunckle moved that tile case be referred to tile Chie f
A;\
JIustice of tile United States, as a mellllmber (of this board, for his opinion as to the legal
of tlhe National Asyllum tfor tlleillnjurlies sulstained by Mr. IMooHr.
lialility
Tie yas lil1(1 nIays were called for, and the votes ol said motion resulted as follows:
1
YEASartilndale, Gunclk:l, and Smyth, (3.)
an Wolcott, (4.)
b,
N.A\Ys-- oll(ld, C:avend(er,( Osborn,
Xo tlie motion wals lost.
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Wlrhereuplon the questionn recurred oil tio adoption of the resolution. Tle' yeas
and nays were called for, altd resulted as follows:
YEAS-Butler and Woleott, ('.)
NAYS--olhnd, C(.veml(er, Gunckel, Martindale, Osbori, alnd SmIyth, (6.)
So the resolutolnll waI not agreed to.
Governor SMY'T' rlenewedltle rCesolution, by inserting as tlhe Itillolt allowed the
suin of two thotiu(isatl do(llairs..
On this Iquestion the yeas and nays were asked, andll tlle vote reslllted as follows:
So
YEAS-Bo-nd, Butler, Ca'eLder,
Walcott, (6.)
, Stand
ythl,
Osbo'ne
NAYS-Martiidilale and (Gunckel, (2.)
So tlie resolution \Vas adopted.
'Th'e hoardi( then took a recess nltil Mondaly morningll,, at 9 o'clock.
LEWI S '1. G UNCKEL,
Secretary.

1EASTERIIN IBANCI( ASYLUM,
Mo)ondu!, July 10, 1871.

Bo(arld rlet at 9 o'clock, President Butler in the chair. Present-sanme managers as
Saturday.
On nomination of the president, Dr. W. M. Wright, of Maryland, was appointed
acting surgeon of the Southern Branch.
The application of George Schuler, steward of the Southern Branch, for increase of
considered, and, on motion, refused.
pay, was received,
Thle petition of John Carr and twenty-six other blind nmen, of the Central Asylum,
at the north end of the hospital, and adjoining their
asking that a porch beon erected
and(, mo tion, its consideration was postponed until the next meeting
ward, was read,to be
of the board,
hell at Dayton.
Thmememorials of Charles Bates, of Fifty-first New York Volunteers, John Egan,
of Sixth Vermont Volunteers, and John Ryan(,of One hundred and forty-fifth
New York Volunteers, asking the board to remit, in whole or in part, the sentence or
condition severally imposed uponl them by the board at a former meeting, were reud,
and, after consideration, refused.
The memorial of Rev. John A. Kennedy, disabled in tile war of 1812, for out-door
vwas real ; andi, because of the peculiar circumstances oC the case, granted; he to
relief,
receive from the Eastern Branch the amount of food, it cooked, he would consume in
the asylum.
'T'le secretary presented application of Rev. W. C. Turnei, late chaplain of Northwestern Bralch, and disabled during the war of the rebellion, for temporary out-door
relief.
tGeneral Cavender oieredtthe following resolution:
bo, andasis hereby,
Northlwestern Asylum
f " Rcsolecd, That tihe local manager of thle out-door
hei
l may
relief, i sch
by
shiums
H
authorized, to assist Rev.theW. C. Turner,
whole amount not to exceed live hundred dollars.
deem right and proper;
out "live hundred," and insert "two hundred; " and
Judge Bond moved to strikemotion.
asked theyeas antd nays o*n thle
'The vote resulted as follows:
YEAS-B3ond, Osborn, Smiyth, (3.)
NAYS-Cavender, Gunckel, Martindale, Wolcott, (4.)
So the motion was lost.
The question then recurred on the original resolution, anrl tile yeas and nays being
called for, tile vote resulted astfollows:
YEA.-Cavend(er, (Gunckel, Martindale, Osborn, and Wolcott, (5.)
NAYs-Bond and Smyth, ('2.)
So the resolution wIa adopted.
A communal ication front Colonel T. Yates, as to a claim for hack p1ay, was received,
read ant,(,o motion, its consideration was postponedl until tle next meeting at Milwaukee.
of
The memorial of Cornelius Carey, of Southern Branch, was received, and becausewas
of the
on

the peculiar circumstances of his case the remaining portion
line imposed
a communication from General Robertson, adjutant general
of AMichigaln, asking tlhe admission of William J. Treadwell, a disabled soldier, late of
the Fourteenth Michigan Infantry, who enlisted three times during the war, and served
,f the lmuster-out of his regiment, when, iot l)eing present, lle
tlithfully ul) to title
was reported a a deserter.
After consideration, it was ordered that he be adnlitted, tenlmorarily, until he can
have tlie disability removed lby tlle Iresidenlt.
The application of William S. l)avis, late of Thirty-second Maine Volunteers, who
remitted.
The secretary read

was

admitted and dlischarged,

at

request,

fioml tlt

E-astern

3Branch; admitted

to
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Northwestern Brnch, from which lio (deserted ; re-ladmitted to Central Asylim,
from which le Inow asks a diselhlarge, oln pretense that the climate does ltot agree with
him, is reftised.
'Thll boardtl t l t ook a recess until ) o'clock to-morrow, then to meet at the office of
their president, No. 12 Peml)erton Squaire, Iostotn.
LEW1IS B. GUNCIE(l,,
Seer('( l PY/.

BOSTON', M.vssAciil'si:'Irs, July 11, 1871.
ihmollnd miet :i. tIhe oilice of the president, ait 9 o'clock a. il. Present-sa:l e mI:iangers
;is oll 'e:tl' dSy.
(Getlral Martilndlle, froml the collm ittee appolitlted to:l dit, tlic aeeount of the actirig
t didty,nltl
treasurer, (Generail 1BItler, reportedly that, tlie Colmlllitttee l11id dlischllrged
(lllt
fou11(nd tthe samile il nill respects correct, tilld sippolrted hy p)roller :1nd sltficellt vouchers.
The l)reside(lt inmlde at statelimenlt as to certainly ditlli(tlties inl examining tilhe ac,
(( int
of tlio several asyliumis, andinaking any just coi)arisol between them, caused I)y al

want of unift'ormity in keeping the. accounts of thle same; wheni, after considerations,
the following resolution was adopltedl :
Resooclrcd, That a committee be appointed to perfect a(ndl simplify a system of accounts
for tile several tsylumis, so as to classitf tlie expeldlitures inl each lbrantchI for vriiollm
ble moree easily made of the expelldittlres for such
objects,t illto til eil that comIparisons
objects tie ansylumss, alid ni economiical administration of the silne senlrled.
Tilt board appointed (Geceral Buttler, Governor Smyth, a1(l General Cavender as
suchl committee.
T1'hi attention of tile board was etliled to tile matter of lpensiolns, ald, after a fill
discussion of tile whole matter, the following pretllne 111ian reisollutil were adopted:
have reatsoen to believe tliat lmany imeni in tllhe asylum, who'ar
l'lhereas( tile board
tIo asylni their 1)pesioln certificates, as required
hIave not surrendered tO tl
)pelsiOl)ers,
by tlhe laws of tlio asylum.
i of lists of tih
to of I'Pesiots, oi prl(selltiol to lim
Jifsolrvnl, 'Thant tie Commissionioo er
inmaites of etaeli itsylium, lie re(luested( to furnish inlltrmaitio(l as to whlichi o' tlhell a re
found on tile pension roll in his bureaul.
General T oilton m1a(le a statl(llenit
'as to the worklillg (f tie shle( maIlnufiltory of tlhe
Eastern Asvlumt, mid tlie difficultiess enlcoullntered for want (of suilieient capital to prolitably ruff tile same; whien, after somieo diselussioln, tlio following resolution was

adollted :
JRe'ol'e'd, 'Tlat, therele adalllced to lieo Elsterln lBrniclh Asylum tlihe sillum of ten thoiidollars, at, six per ( iit,. iitt!rest per ainllll, for tll increase of' thie eaplital ol' tlie
sandtl
shoe 1llalllfi(actory al, said a1syluml.
'The secretary ireal tlhe

fllowiitg comlllmunlinction from Dr. Wolcott:

BIOSTON, July 11, 1871.
Sili: I herel)y tellder, respectfully, my resignation as itmember of thle board of
1for
d(1;Y1i. (I volunteer soldiers.
{Or disabled
managers
:urllrlll8
S(i;!IS
A proper discharge ofvolllilteI
te tdtiesof resident manager occupies mlor timl than I can
longer afford to devote to tile work.
The relations which I have sustainted to tile bolmrl of managers have been so pleasantt and agreeable on mIy lart, that it is with regret I feel
C)ompelle(I d to take

lmysel'f

this stel)p.
I

an, very respectfully, yonr friend and servant,

E. 13. WOI,COTT.

lfo[i. BENJ..AMlIN F. Bu'rLEt,
President Jor(l oif llaMlayngie, 5' e.
On motion, its co(msideration wals postpollne(d to tiellet ileetilg
l of til l)Oe ll, att Mil-

wallkee.

ISTIMATESS AND) AI'PIIOI'IIATIONS.

'rllie president thenmiinade hii estimate of fields required for thell)urposes of t1Ie NaAsyl um for the Iquarter ending August 31, 1871:

tioanl

Eastern(' B'ranch.
S
Cuirrllelt expe)iet,

Iil! to finish con;tlllruction

ni

replirs

..................

28,8O

.................

3:4,110)

00
00

CelitrNtl A.1sl/tm.

Cirent,

.Y.
epel)nses

.

.............

.........

..

32
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,orlthitresern Ihraeh.
Current xens I'es,

rlliln, &e.

........................................

..

*'tr2,90

00

Sotilhctri' Branch.
............... 1,............
exp!mns.!...
-

1 ),0 (
ftur'lnhiin saulne, thi wlholh: nI ot to exceed .... 4,(00 04)
.1iecslfi.eoun.
For loui to capital ft shoe alltifaetory of Enalterln IIatich
10,000 ()
For palymlent o' clothing puelchulse uMtlhr thirlni irller of Il)ur(I .......... 12,000 00
For payment of siiuns sl lcilly ul'iprolriatedtl, out-loor relief, and iincidentlal
....
00

For current

.

...........

For ad(lition to hospital, and

..............

exinllCets ................,, ,
Total

.........

........

....

..

...

,.

........

.......

...

......................

...

10,000

.

13,,710

.32

After careful consideration of the saihl estiluates, the following preatuble and resolution were adoptdl:
It appearing from the report of the president of the board, made pursuant to the bythat he estimuates the saml of one lhundlred ntd thirty-five thouliand seven hunlaws,
dred and ten dollar and thirty-two cents as required to meet the current expenses of
the fior ayluinm for the ensuing quarter; fur countruetion amnd repair at Eastern
Southern, and Northwestern Asylums; for payment of clothing purchased and
nade by the board; and for out-door relief aund incidental expenses:
appropriations
Thereore, be it
Rsolred, That the sum of one hundred and thirty-five thousand seven hundred and
ten dollars and thirty-two cents be, and is hereby, appropriated for such nurpoeen of
the aaylum, and that Major General Benjamin F. Butler be, and is hereby, authoriseod d npowered to make reqluiition on the '1Treasury lDeprtment of tim United
tktntes therefor, and to receive and receipt for sam iln t e nme and behalf of the
National Asyluin for l)isabled Volunteer e:)lhlier8.

special

MIf8CKLLANQU8 Bt'SINE88.

The following resolution was adopted:
of the beneficiaries of the Nutional Asylmui ill
J/nolrem, That for the convenience
for ionisions, and transacting otllr business with the Deverifying their
applications
lirtiment. at Washiulton, the juilges of the circuit courts of the United States in
which tie wvoral astunls are located be, and are hereby, requested to appoint ('oilminsioners in and for the nlid asylums.
The memorial of Samuel A. Chase, late of First IMssachusetts Cavalry, wis read, in
which he asrk the National Asylum to purchase a house aln lot for him iand hold it in
trust for him until he can pay for the salme by labor to the asylum.
Reftiled a iuadmisible.
On motion, the noard theli .,ijounled, to hold its next regular meeting at the Central Asylum on Motnday, 8eptliiber 2'5, 171, at 10 o'clock a. l.
LEWIS B. GIGNCKEL,

Stcrelary.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARI) OF MANAGERS OF THE NATIONAL ASYLUM
FOR D)ISABLE.I) VOLUNTEER SOLI)IERS.
CENTRAL AsiYL'UM,
rear Datylo, OAio, Spltemlnr 25, 1871.
The board met at 10 o'clock a. im. on thi. Monday, September '5, at Central Asylum,
to adjournmlient, and was formally received :ld wClcoeI d by the officers aud
pursuant
veterans of the asylum; alter which tile board organized.
Viee-pretident Martidalle in lel cha.ir.
There were ,wsent tbe followii; mannagers: (.,*,neirl MN.irtindatl, (.lovenior Smyth,
General O(kborn,4')r. Wolcott, and 31r. (Gunllt 'l Iles than a quotrlllm.
On motion, thie tbard t4*xk a recess nntil t.ilmrrow (Tueal;lv) nilrning at
in a thorto await the arrival of tli., othernau:i:lreis. those pirt<..cut s'itldiug the day 1to'clock,
ough illotplntio of the lullding1t, gnItmUitt, &c., of til';tIv,u!. B.
'LEWIS G:l-NCNEL,
*.'crrtarW.
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TUESDY MOININO, September 26.
Board met at 10 o'clock; present, same managers as onl yesterday. The board being
still without a quorum, on motion, tie secretary was directed to notify absent nembers by telegraph, and the managers adjourned, to meet at the Northwesteru Asylum
on Thursday, at 11 o'clock a. m.
LEWIS B. GUNCKEL,

&Sretary.

NOIRTIIWESTERIN BRANCiH ASYLUM,
.Near Milwaukee, l'isconsin, Septeniber 28.
Boardl met. au per mljournment, alnd, after a formal reception, proceeded to a general
of the buildings, grounds, &c., of the Northwestern AsylIum.
insl)ectioll
At 11 o'clock tho board organized for business.
Vice-presidlent tMartinidale in the chair.
There were also present Governor Smyth, General Osborn, Dr. Wolcott, and Mr.
Gunckel; still less than a quorum.
The following preamble andu resolution were, after sonme discussion, adopted by those
present:
Whereas an emiergeicl has arisen fior thi action of the five members of the board
now present, at the timo appointed for t lie iqutarterly meeting in September, and fbr
visitation of the asylum homes at Dayton and Milwat'kee, and for the appropriation
of necessary sums of money for the support of the disabled soldiers (quartered there,
and at all the asylum homes: Therefore,
Resolred, That we proceed to the transaction of business in the same manner as
though a quorum of seven members was present, anl that the secretary transmit
of our proceedings to the other members of the bIard, andl obtain alnd entet of
copies
record the assent to and ratilcation of our proceedlilngs by a majority of the whole
board.
GENERAL BIUSINESS.

The Iinultes of last meeting were read and approved.
Reports from the governors of the several asylums were then read and ordered on
file.
Mr. Ounckel otffred the following resolution, which was adopted:
Resnlred, Tlha titt sll hereafter be unlawful for any officer of the asyulllu, whether
commissioned or non-colilnissionel, to Iorro(w money, or receive money on ldepoit,
from any inmate of the asyltin ; to ask or receive compensation from any inmate for
any service rendered said inmate while in the asylum, or to have any business or
transaction with anly inilate of the asylum other than thmse of al official charmoneyfor
acter, and in behalf of the asylum; and the governor of each asylum is hereby
directed to promulgate this order, and report to the board each and every violation
thereof.
General Osborn offered the following resolution, which was adopted:
Iesolved, That in all cases of re-admission of applicants having pensions, subject to
con(lition of performing labor and service, the ldel)ity governors of the several branches
may, in their discretion, retain out of the respective pensions of such applicants a numn
of money equal to the usual pay of such conditional labor and service, and shall do so
in case of applicants whio (o not perform such labor and service.
Gov-,rnor Smyth offered the following, which was adopted:
Reovlrcd, That hereafter the several governors le required to transmit, with their estimates for moneys required for the ensuing quarter, the particular items which make
np the amounts asked for under theI abstracts designated as A, 1B, , 1), E, F, and G, as
is now done by the governor of tile Central Asylum, so that the loard may be fully
advised as to what the money is asked for before making the appropriatiolls.
The resignation of Dr. Wolcott, as one of the managers, tendered at the last. meeting,
but postponed to this, was called up1; when Gentral ().sborin moved that Dr, Wolcott
ew requested to wit h(lryw bis said resignation ; which motion was carried by a unanimons vote.
Whereupon Dr. Wolcott withdrew his tender of resignation.
The ibard then proceehlel to consider applliu-atios for
1HE-A.IMISSION T1O CENTICALIRIlANlCI.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, w.re, for sufficient reasons, r:e-fa1nttted
unconditionally :
John Reiley, Company B1, Thirty-ninth Olio Volunteers.
David Ma1:te^, Company G, Fourth Illinois Cavalry.
August ALiulho(l, Conmpanry G, Fourth Mlichigan Infantry.
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Charles D. Loomis, Company E, First Connecticutt Henvy Artillery.
Sothey
Cullen, Company K, One hundred and seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Win. B. McElI rath, Compluany E, Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Frank Damour, Complany K, Seventh Maryland Volunteers.
F. Stoughiton, Company C, Fifth Vermont Volunteers,
Alolzo
Francis Schloegle, Comptiany H, Twelfth New York Vollnteers.
And the following, on condition that they (lo sich work or duty as the deputy governor saltll direct, for a period of two miontlis, without pay:
Joseph
Snyder, Compalny A, One hlil(tlred and tlir(l Ohio Volunteers.
Frederick Davis. Company I, SecondIPelnsyllvanil Artillery.
Washingtol F. Watkins, Complany A, Fifth Michigan Volunteers.
Charles Bond, Colmpany C, Foulrth I lilana Infnttry.
And tihe following, on condition that they dosuch work or duty as the deputy goverinr shill direct, fi' a period o(f ttliee 1n.(,11hs1, witlhouit pIy:
Willilam J. Davis, Company A, Seventy-first New York Volunteers.
FrIanz Boshme, Compltnlly C,''wenitiethl Massach(nsetts Vollltteers.
Chilrles 1. Gill, Com),pniy F, One hlui(lre(1 and fifth Ohio Volunteers.
George
TIho(mpson, Complllany F, Sixth Missoinri Infaitry.
John Mirtin, Companl y -I, Seventth United States Cavalry.
And tih tiflllowing, oni condition tliht they (do lsuh vwork or dtilty Ua tle dlelluty goverinor shaul direct, for a period (f ;six months, without plily:
Henry F. Wenger', Comllanuy F, One hundred and twenty.eighth New York Volunteel's.
Abralhm Cnrsoin, Cotmpalny K, Fort y-second Pel'(lnsylvan ia Volunteers.
Patrtick MN(cCoy, Companly II, Fil'ty-seveith Oh)i) Volunteers.
F]landelrs, (Conmpl(ny11l A, Elghth Ohilo Volllnteers.
George
And the following, oil col(ldition tliat Ie( (io sichti work or (duty as tle deputy governor shall (lirect, for a period of three Ilonthls, withlouit pIty, iand not 1) lagainl (dischllarge:
Hliltgh Williamns, ComIpalny, I. Fifty-rotlrth O)l1io VollInlteers.
(1 uch worlk o (1r ulnt asl thle l(leputty govAnd( thle Fillolwing, (on condllitioll that t,lhy(o
erilor shall direct, for( a period of two ilolntilhs, without pay, il ad(ldition to former con(Ition(ls mllpo(He(I by board of ImaIIielllgs:
lll
]Laltwr(ence HImmerlllll CoIlull,
C, I orty'.seveu(llh Ohio Volunteers.
.Jeh1l Iteganll, Cotlpllaly I, T'liir't,\-s(!venilthl Wiso(!sllsil Volullteers.
.1l(iJohn AMl k, Compnsi.ny B, Fifthll Penlnsylvaillni (CaValIV.
4coIInition that li1 go ihclek to thi Nolrth wtesern Brincllhll, from
Andi tlh following, on
which lhe took his (dischilarge, an1d1 (lo sit(hli work or (duty as tie dlepllty overnllor sill
direct, for i lipeiodl of three Illollnths, wkitlho(t pay:
C(hristopher, Companlll C, Sixteeiinth KItansa Volnllteers.
John
Ihle uppllclitioin for reo-a(1tlissiiolI of tlie fitlowill is, fo()r ood(l r(ealiolns, refused(l
Jicoll Scheontotn, ComolllpnlI, I Nilety-fiftlh New York 'Vo0lunt(eers.
T'1le fill owinlg alpplicttiolns ar111 rel'rse(l, bilt lperllission given to (deut.ty governor to
1as slia1ll cover tilm cost of tleir Imllintenemployli&c.thel llattlsuch sililable eCmloymenlI(.lt
ance,
(Seeo printed tlimlntes pagelus 85 and 8(:)
bMiclihael Stokes, ConlaLty
C,'lt Ohlio Volulnteers.
CharlUeCs 1. Parker, Sixth Idliana Battery.
IE-AD,1ISSIO)NS T)O )OUTH'E.N IIIANCII.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufilcielnt reasons, rc'e-admitted
unconditionally:
F1rederick ulaiterman, Company IH, Ninth Ulnited Stat(es In fantry.
OeInll(Ired anid fitty-fifth New York Infantry.
Henry Hogg , Comply hl,
Greaney, Companly B, 'Ninth Massachlusetts Infantry.
George
Frederick Reinhardt, Companyv C, S0condl Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery.
Patrick Downy Companly F, New York State Militia.
And the following, ol con(litioll that they do such work or duty as tile deputy governor shalll direct foLr a period of tw o noIllonths, without pay,
Charles H. Wltlte, Companl
y , United States
Ba,
OCa valry.
Charles A. Coonvody, Colnllly K, Forty-fourthl Ittid States Colored Troops.
Edward Joyce, Companty 1, 'Tlhirtieth NiMassmachlusetts Volunlteers.
And the following, oni condlitioll that they (ho such work or duty as the deputy goverlnor shall (lireOt, tfr L period of six mlonlthls without play
Thomlas Lynclh, Comlpany F, Tlir't,yfirsttllilnois Volllteters.
Thoims
IMaIrtiin, Coillpany 0, Nilnety. first New York Volunteers.
Jolhn'J. Tiracy, (Companyllltl M, SeOlndI New York Artillery.
Thle following soldiers ir!e,lI II tileir owI application, trallsferred:
'Ptrick (Cummn111i, flrot SoullthIrl to (Central Asylum.
Williamr Mullaney, tfr1om Southeru to Eastern Asylum.I
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The case of James Carroll, Fifth New York Artillery, is reconsidered, and he admit-

unconditionally. RE-ADMISSIONS TO EASTERN IBIANCII,
The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admlitted
unconditionally:
Davis Hacker, Company I, Thirty-first Maine Volunteers.
Michael Halley, Comipany E, Sixty.third New York Volunteers.
Thomas Lnlldy, Company C Sixty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Samuel Green, Company F,k'wenty-sixth MaIssachusetts Infhutry.
James Field, Company F, Seventy-third New York Infntlry.
And the following, on condition that they doisuch work or (luty as the deputy governor shall directt, for a period of two months, without pay:
Albert P. PPeakes, Company F, First Massachusetts Volullteers.
Frederick Berensden, Company F, Sixty-ninthl Now York Volunteers.
Michael Flannegan, Companyl A, Eighth New York Volunteers.
And the following, on cod(litlonI that he do such work or duty as the deputy governor shill direct, ifr a period of threo months, without pay :
Addison Arms, Company I) Ninety-third New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as the deputy govcrnior shall direct, for a period of six Imonthis, without pay
'William McCarthy, Companly I, Seventy-second lPenlusylvanlla Voliunteors.
Blernardl Morris, Company H, TTwelfth Veteran RlZesIervo Corps.
'Thomas Davis, Complany C, Twenty-sixth MassaIchustts Volunteers.
Owen McManIus, Com)Ipany F, Twenty-fiou rth New York Volunteers.
'Tho' application of Jlames .1. Martin, for' remission of pentnlty, is grantted; and ho
will be unIconditionally admitted to the Eastern Branch,
ted

flE-AI)MISONS TO NORn'lU'TI .S'rI:1N1MANC1H.

'T'he followinlg soldier, heretorore dlisechrged, wa, for sulflcient reasons, Ir-ad;mitted
tioJnalily:
tiuncon1tdi
William J. Velthake, (Complly A, Fifth New York Volunlteers.
And thetfollowing, on condition that he (dosuch work ord(ty as the deptlty governIor
shall direct, for ia period of two months, withl)out pay:
.Jio)i (}leitsoln, Company (1, unitedd States nllin1111ry.
And the following, on (colnditiont that theyS (lo such work or duty as the (ld tllty goverror shall direct, tor a period of three( months, withollt pay:
Toblias
New York Volunteers.
LJng, CompaIy A, Forty-first

Wlifiam l'rice.
John a. Cobb, Company G, Eighty-secondl New York Volnlllt(eers.
And the following, oi condition t lint they (1o such work or duty as tlie deputyl y gov('er1lr sHlall dilct,f(or1'a )1Perio(l of six m11101onths, wlitholt l),y:
PI'atrick MulliNs, Compl)nyv K, Second( Wisconsin Voliuntteers.
Charles Blyburg, Complany A, Eighty-ninith Illinois Voluntelrs,
Cornelius Barry, Comipany H, Fifty-eighth Illiiioils Vollunteers.
Mlichael Mathiews, Collpany A, Sixty-first Now York Volunteers.
And te following, oil condition that he do such work or (duty as the deputyy governor
sliall direct, for .a period of one year, wit.lout pay, anld sunmiary ex)ll.sion o)1 first
violation of any rules of thle ai4ylu1n:
.Jollh E. Cassily, Comllpany II, Fift'y-first New York Volunteers.
(iENEHtAL BUSINESS IRESUMEI).

Th'le secretary read a report from the acting treasurer as i:o the state of tile asylum
filnn(ces; and, after consideration, the following resolution wa's adopted:
'
General Butler, Governor Smtyth, and General Osborn be, and are
Ic;iolred Tlhat
a committee to consider and (determine what particular securities be
here!by,anidapl)oited
that on their certificate in writing, tihe acting treasurer be authorized to sell
sold.;
suchl securities of the asylwn
ay s ai d committee shall direct, to an amount not exceeding one lhuni(lre(l thousand dollars.
'The following resolution was adopted:
1Rewolhed, That pending application for admission or re-admission, andl until the terms
of re-admission are fully complied with, no clothing b)o ssued lint such as, in the
judgment of the deputy governor, is absolutely necessary.
Governor Smyth offered for adoption the following resolution, which was adopted:
Iescolived, 'I'Tiat General
Bultler, General Martlnlale, andl Mr. Gunokle be, and are
a committee to consider tle whole question of asylnm tfiisnces,
appointed
hereby,
with a view to a reduction of'.tlhe expenses of tile several asylullus, nad all questions
to pay-rolls, opinions, issue of clothing, &e., andl report to the next meeting
relating
of the board.
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The secretary read a special communication from Colonel Brown, reporting the loss,
by tire, of the franue laundry building of the Central Asylum, and submitting plans
and estimates for rebuilding the same with brick. After consideration, it was
eoled, 'lThat the plans for rebuilding the laundry at the Central Asylum are

approved, aln the construction of the same authorized, provided the entire cost of
the same do not exceed the sum of ten thlolsadnl dollars.
Governor Smyth offered for adoption the following resolitioin:
Resolved, That in consideration of the extraordinary duties which are devolved on
the deputy governor, surgeon, and chaplain at the Central Branch, and the growing
expenses incident to their positions, arising out of the increasing numbers at that
branch, it is expedient and just. that their salaries should be, and they are hereby,
established as follows, commencing oin tile 1st lay of October proximlo: D)epluty governor,
$,00 eo,
g , 2,100 ; chaplain, $,800.
After some discussion, the further consideration of said resolution was postponed
until the next regular meeting of the board.
The petition of Robert Dillon atl( others, asking compensation for clothing and other
of tile laundry at the Central Asylum, was received and read.
property, lost by burning
On motion, thle ase was referred to Colonel Brown for investigation and report.
Also the memorial of Captain Fernald, librarian at Central Asylum, stating character
and amount of his services, and asking increase of conmpensation.
On motion, referred to the select committee on the subject t of pay-rolls, &c.
The appeal of Rev. Corydon Millard from decision of local manager on his application for transportation, was considered, and the action of the manager sustained
and approved.
The communications of H. If. iMcElhonny iand James Birch, asking the board to
direct payment tor certain surims which they claimn to be due them for services rendered
at Central Asylum, were received, anll, on011 otio, referred to Colonel Blrown for report
as to the facts.
NOlTIIWlESTI''m ASYLIUM.
The secretary read a communication from IMajor 0. H. Crandall, treasurer of Northwestern Branch, asking bfr commutation of (uaorteres and fuel for a period of nine
mouths ending August 31, 1871, when quarters were furnished him.
On motion, Its consideration was postponed to the next meeting.
On motionDr. Wolcott was authorized to invite proposals for the sale, as a whole
or in part, of the Spring street property, in Milwaukee, owned by tile usylum, aud
report to the next meeting of tile board.
The vice-prcsident presented the petition of Edward Kelly and other inmates of
the Northwestern Branch, asking tlhe board to procure an omnibus for the use of the
already been
inmUtes in going to and from the city; which, because an ambulance rhas of
tor said branch, and the provision is fully as good as at any the other
purchasedwas
refused.
asylums,
The
secretary read a communication from Mr. E. P. Larkin, calling attention of the
board to a new anld more economical process for manufacture of gas.
On motion, referred to deputy governor of Northwestern Branch for investigation
and report to the next meeting of the board.
General Woolley made a statement as to tle necessity for construction of work-shops,
and soap factory at Northwestern Asylum.
slaughter-house,
After some discussion, thle construction of tile said buildings was authorized, the cost
of the whole not to exceed $'2,000.
E8'rMA'rES AND AI'l'lPOP1IIATIONS.

Vice-President Martlinlale then nmadle lis estimate of funds required for the purposes
of the National Asylum for the quarter ending November 30, 1871:

eastern Asylum.
For current
For

ion and repairs ....................
colstrluclexpenses
...

................................ ...............
...............

.......

$27,

0 00

:3,000 00

Central Asyltum.

10. 00 0°
For re-lildling laundry.
.....
.......... ............
For building new work-shop,L d al ddition to conservatory, and filisihing
00
spire to church ....................................................... 70,4,300
'W2 00
For current expenses

...............................

..............
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Northwestern Branch
For current expenses .0...
..
For construction and repairs ..................
...

.......
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Anylun.
.......

....................

........................

20, 000 00
', f:00 00

Southern Branch .syltm.
li exp)enOes ................. .............................. 10, 000 00
For current
To pay deficit oni construction......................
2, :300 00
................

Total

......................

....................................

150,312 00

After careful consideration of the said estimates, the following preamble and resolution were adopted :
It appearing from the report of the vice-presidelt of the board, nade pullralt to the
tat lie estimates the suti of one hundred
l nd fifty thousandl tlhre hundred
by-laws,
and twelve dollars as required to meet the current expenses of the four asylums for the
ensuing quarter; and for construction alnd repairs at Central, Eastern, Southern and
Nortliwestern Asylums; therefore be it
Resolved, That the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand three huIndred and twelve
dollars be, anf is hereby, approlliated fortrs purposes of the asnylumt, and that Major
General Benjamin F. Buttler le, andl i herel)y, authorized and empowerell to make
requisition on the Treasury Department of the United Stn.tes tlhrefor, and to receive
and receipt for same in the name and behalf of the Natlonal Asylumi for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.
MISCELLANEOUS BIIU1NE.SN.

The secretary read a communnication from J. Lockwood, of Boston, asking payment
of bill for plulhmbtlg work done at Southern Branch Asylilum.
On motion, referred to deputy governor of Southern BIrauch for report of the facts of
the case.
The letter of the Rev. Mr. O'Irien, Catholic priest at Augusta, Maine, to Deputy
Governor Tilton, of Eastern Branch, transmittoil to the board, as to compensiatlon, &.,
was, on motion, ordered to be respectfully returned, the board deeming it neither proper
nor expedient to take any action ill the case.
The memorial of Sidney 1). Russel, of Eastern Bruncli, asking compensation for loss
of clothing by tire at tle Eastern Asylum, was read, and application refused.
The applicatioll of Daniel F. Banks Ulnited States Army, for out-door relief, is refused ; thle same not coming under rule heretofore estlablisled.
On motion, the board titll adjourned, to meet lat tile Surgeongeneral'ss oflice, in
Washington City, on the second AMonday in I)ecembeler, nt 12 o'clock i.,
IEAWIS B. (GUNCKEL, Secretary.
InATIFIED.
l'IIOCEEIIN6(

The undersigned, mailngers of the National Asylum for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers,
absent from t le meeting of tlie board of managers lield at the Northwestern Blranch
Asylum on the'2oth day of Se)temlller, 1871, have read the above minulites of the proceledings had at said meeting, and hereby record our asselnt to and ratification of said
proceedings.our hands this 10th
Witness
day of October, 1871.
JAY COOKE.
1HUGH L. BOND.
JOHN S. CAVENDER.

PROC1 EI)'N(GS OF T'IHE B(OARI) OF I ANAIGE{S (OF' THlE NATIONAL ASYLUMl FOR DISABLED VOL()INT'EER SOLIIERIS.

WASlllNGTON, I). C, )Decenmbr 11, 187L
Boardl ett at the oftice( of tile Sturgeon (XGeneral, inl WVasington, I). C., on this 11th
day of )Decen;er, l71, at 1'2 o'clock tm., piltrsIlIalt to adjourmillunelnt, I'resident Butler in
the chair.
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There were alco present: General Martindale, Governor Sinyth, Dr. Wolcott, General
and Mr. Gunckel-less than a quorum.
Osborn,
On motion, tile managers adjourned to tie Executive Mansion, and were there joined
President Grant; making a quorum, aind enabling the hoard to proceed to bi)iness.
byTle
minutes of the September meeting were read, wheu the following preamble and
resolution wore unlanimnoulsly adopted:
Whereas there was less than a quorum present at the last meeting, held at the Northwesterln Branch, Milwaukee, Wisconsil, on September 28, 1871; and whereas the prolhd anda ppropriations made at said meeting were absolutely necessary for
ceedlings
the running of the asyluinms and tle support of their beneficiaries during the past
quarter:
made, at said meeting,
Resolved, That thle proceedings hnad, and( tile appropriationsSalne
1had bee passed at
be and are heroey ratified( c,acotii'ed, andl approved, as if tih ae
this mee ting, aind the secretary of the board instructed to enter tile proceedings of said
meeting on the records, as in ordinary cases.
th
)oardlthe
1roeedle to consider its

'The

I

UNFINISIED BUSINESS.

Gellnral Butler, from tho committee appointed to sell certain securities, reported that
he atinl Govoerlnor Smtyli, a iltljority of tli, cmmnIIitteteo al)loited relative to tile sale of
the asylum securities, had a mIeeting, and1 (determlitle(l upon tho sale of the Ward legacy,
consisting of several stato stocks and 6-'20 )o(lds, in which tile proceeds of the legacy
hadl beel invested )by tile legateetof Mr. Ward, But before .any disposition was nade
of that legilcy, except the 5.-' bonds, (whJlich sold forStll ;i)5,) the Chicago fire occurred,
a
Southern States transpired, antd
an(l tile
Iie
not
t th large tdts
the Ward legacy being prlireipailly Soithern
he State btond(s, it so depreciated those stocks,
it was Jiot thought Ibet to make sale of them at their then
that, upon consiAderJition,
condition. TIhol; ulpoii looking over the securities, the committee thought
depreciated
it wals best to sell thil (currency sixes, andl thereupolt the currency sixes were sold,
at 114,30,, which was the market price at that (late, and the proceeds,
$100,000 of them,
l :0 , wer'rdved at tlie date of the sale, as appears oe the books;
tg toto $114,311.;l
aUlountl
1but, owing the informality il tlie records, and owilng to the fact that the Comptroller
ldeciloedl tliat the silgnatunri of Genteril Osl)orn did not appear ullon tlhe report of the
h
colmmiiittee toto
tha transfr made, the transfer was delayed until tile thI day of
lhen tlhe truilltr wasL efectel, and the imoneuy Ihavilg been received soimeD)¢eclilber,
tine early In Novenller.
Ol tloflioll, tile action of tlhio coinlitt(ce was approved.
(others,
T'le
secretary read report of Colonel lrovwl itas to clailans of oborlt Dillon andcoiisidterfor losses sustained by luirning of.k the laluindry at Central Asylum
l; and, after
tile boird that said pl tlItitiers e allowed 75 per cent. oi tihe
atiol, it was ordered b)y
Cenltral
alnlojnlts reportteld by Colollel Browll, tlh said sums to )b paid by treastlrer of of
Asylum, on order of tile deputy governor, and to be received ill full settlement their

(levelopnelt

claitlls,
Thel vote b)y which tlho application of Mrs. . . I). Russell for comllpensation for loss 1)b
fire at the Easternl AsHylum was refused, was, on motion, reconsitlered, and the memorial
referred to General Tilton, for airport to the next meeting.
Tlie application of Captain Fernald for increase of pay as librarian of the Central
Asylum was, because of the (Ilsposition of the board to reduce rather than increase
saalaries, reflse(d.
and
Tile secretary read report of Colonel Brown as to claims of H. II. MEollllennytheir
James
and it appearing that neither has any just claim against the asylum,
Bhirch, are
refused,
applications
Thle claim of Colonel Crandall for commutation of lluarters and fuel, was, because of
the peculiar circlunistnnces of tie case, allowed,
l
,and payment of thie same, by the
treasurer of tle North western Branch, authorized.
REPOItTS.

reports were received from the governors of the several asylums and read,
Quanirterly
and
ordered ol tile.
General Butler, from tio select committee on asylum finances, made a partial report.
After some consideration of the suliject, tihe cotnlmitttee was, on motion, continued for
further consideration of the subjects intrusted to it, and directed to report at the next
meeting.
Dr. Wolcott reported that lie hadl been unal)e to obtain any satisfactory offer for
sate of Milwaukee property; whereupon the subject was referred back to Dr. Wolcott
for further inquiry antl report.
Mr. Gunckel, from the committee appointed to audit accounts of Colonel John
Ciasel, late treasurer of Northwestern Iranch, rei)orted that General O.sborn land he
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had carefully examined said accounts from October 1, 1869, to November 30, 1870, and
found the frame correct and supported by sufficient vouchers, except an follows:
Vouchers 1: and 14 to abstract E, for the sums of $&i50 and $2,95.07; and vouchers 3
and 4 to abstract J, for $'51.20 and $106.75; which they held for report to and

decision of board of managers.
After some discussion, the report was approved, and the further consideration of the
vouchers postponed to the next meeting.
suspended
General Butler, from the committee specially appointed for that pinrpose at the July
meeting, reported a new system of book-keeping and accounts for the uniform use of
the several asylums. After careful consideration and sonmo slight amendments, the
entire system was adopted, and the president of the board authorized, as soon as practicable, to put the same into operation in each of the asylums.
OE'NEIAL BUSINESS.

The secretary read communications from the governors of the Central and Southern
Branches, calling attention of the board to aluses in payment, of moneys dlle by
to deceased soldiers to pretended heirs and administrators, and asking instrucasyhlu
tions thereon. After full consideration of the whole subject, the following resolution
was adopted:
shall tdecease therein, all his
Resolved, That whoever, being an inmate of the asy lun,
effects in his possession at the asylum shall be solt
in the best possible thannuer, for
cash, and, together with all moneys due to him from the asylum, shall be placed in the
hands of the treasurer as a special deposit, and shall not be paid over to any person
claiming them, except at the order of the board of nmanagors.
The communication of Colonel Brown, calling attention of the board to tile Babcock fire-extinguisher, as furnishing additional protection against fire, was read, and
on motion the matter was referred to tlie president of the board, with authority, inI case
they could beforgotten at a reduction from the regular prices, to purchase, not exceeding
the use of the four regular asylums.
twenty-five,
The following committees were then appointed by tle president to visit and inspect
the several asylums, and to examine and audit tile accoltts of the sample:
Southern Branch.-General Osborn and General Cavender.
Eastern Branch,-- eneral Martindalo and Mr. Gunckel.
Central Bralnch.--Governor Smyth atnd Dr. Wolcott.
Northwestern Branch.-Judge Bond andGeneri
nd
Caven(der.
Tlihe board then took a recess until to-morrow, at 1 p. 1i., tlho to meet at office of
Surgeonl General.
LEWIS B. GUNCKEL, Secretary.

WASHIINGTON Cirr, December 12, 1871.
Board met at oatlie of Surgeon General at 1 o'clock p. mn.
Present: General Butler, General iMartindale, Governor Smyth, Goneral Osborn, Dr.
Wolcott, General Cavender, and Mr. Gunckel.
ESTIMATE8 AND AlPPR(OPJIATIONS.

The president then made his estimate of tinds required for the purposes of tile asyInuns for the quarter ending February '29, 1872:
For Southern Branch ..................................................... $19, 475
For Elastern Branch
...............................
27, 931
For North eastern Branch.....
............... ..
.....
2',200
For Central Branch. .................................................... 63, 1i5
For out-door relief
0,000
To pay for elbthing purchl sed under former order of the board ...........
75, 000
For incidental expenses
5, 000
.................
Total .............................................................. 217,761
.......

..............

.

............

...........................

...............

.........

.....

.

After careful consideration of the said estimated , the following preamble and resolution were adopted:
It appearing from the report of tile president of the board, made pursuant to the bythat he estimates tile sumt of two hundred anld seventeen thousand seven hu1nlaws,
dred and sixty-one dollars as required to meet tnhe current expenses of the four asylums
for the ensuing quarter, and for construction and repairs at tlo several asylums:
Therefore, be it
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Resolved, That tile sntu of two hundred and seventeen thousand seven ihndred and
sixty-one dollars be, and is lherel)y, appropriated for nschl purposes of the asylum,
and that Major General Benjamin i'. Butler be, and is herely, authorized and emwpwered toimake reqinisition on tihe Treasury Departinent of the United Slates therefor,
and to receive land receipt for stame in the nallme and behalf offthe National Asyltum

for Disalled Vollunteer Soldiers.

MI.S('
l;1,ANEOUS J IUSNESS.

The president presented communicationsn fromil Colonel Raymond, proposing, as a matter of economy t,to (lispense witlh resi(lelnt surgeons at the tllhreesmaller asylums, and
reutltable physic'iiutln residing in the vicinity of said asylums. Referred to Dr.
Ctlploy
Wolcott for conNi(mleeril ion ald 'rel)rt.
A communtilcat ion fronm .J.Q. A. Sargent, proposing I better nndl more economical systeai of Iheatinig Hsylu11 buildings, was 're.ad, Iand referrl'dl to (\overior Sinyth for investigatioll and relorlt.
The presl(dlt. l)presented comlnlliitialon of' Rev. W. II. ThomIus, of Brooklyn, New
Yo, k, stating flts andImakilng recomlll(ltdatiomls onl the subject. ot olit-door relief. On
referred to Mr. Gunckhl for investigation aind rel)ort.
rmotioin,
The l)residet read conimunicatlon from General Woolley, asking the appointment
of a steward for Northwestern Branlch. On consideratloin, the appointment is refused,
relieved from acting as steward, and the treasurer appointed acting
Sergeant Towle
stewar(, with authority to appoint an assistant, who shall be an inmate, and whose
pay shall not exceed tweunty-fveo dollars per month.
The application of William Turner, of Central Asylum, for out-door relief aund a
separate establishment is refused, as being contrary to the established rules of the

asylum.

The memorial of Thomas McGuire, late of Twenty-first Illinois Volunteers, and of
Northwestern Branch, asking tie return of $45, .'orfeted to the asylumt oil account of
misconduct, was read, and, on iuotion, is refused as inadmissible.
The memorial of Henry Koberts, late of Northwestern Branch, complaining of his
expulsion from said branch, was considered, anl action of the governor approved.
The application of John Jepson, of Southern Branch, asking free transportation to
Germany, is refused, as contrary to the policy of the board.
Hamburg,
The application of Michael McGowan, of Southern Branch, asking for clothing and
remission of a part of the )enalty fixed by the board us terms of his re-aliission, is refused, tile
governor having suffliclent authority to do whatever he may deem just and
in tihe case.
proper
The president presented the 1)etition of Nathaniel Scott, a citizen of Elizabeth
County,
Virginia, asking relief, lie having been a workrtnna on tlte buildings of the
Southern Asylum, and iljuitrel while so emplo)10yed. Applications refisV( as inadmtissible.
The board thenl

piro(c.(ledle to consider al)lplicationsftnor

II:'-ADMI).lSION TrO AlH'TsHN IItANCII.

The following soldiers were, for sufficient reasons appearing to the board, re-admitted,
uncomdlitionally, to the Eastern Branlch Aylumn:
Edward Wlilliams, late T'enth Massachusetts Volunteers.
late Company F, Twenty-seventh Massaehlltiotts V ollinteer.s,
Walter A. Riclards,
,
Tlhonas MeCny, llate
Compaly1' RhodeIsland Voluntteers.
John G. O'Connor,
(larlesHMl. Wy
VH, Inat Colmpanlt F1, Sixty;ninth New York V'oltlutetels.
lienry felvii,late United States Navy.'
And the following, onl condition thllt they do suech work or duty as time deputy governor shall direct, for tih period of three umonthts, w without pay:
Tlholas J. Salisbury, late Compant)y A, Ninetleenth MIassIHlcusits Voliunte(ers.
Jamtes Crlozier, late Comipatly MI, Seventlh Mielitlgn Cavalry.
Mic(hael Bri tt, late Comtlpanly (, Nilnthl Massulclthusetts Vol unteers.
And theifolloing, on condlitioil that they do si1ch work or duty a.s tlhe deputy governor shill dircet, tor thle )erilod of six months , without may
Levi J. Marstotn, late Compin)ly I, F'ourthIVerioant Volunteers.
Thonias Mla tin, late Companyl I, 1'ifrieth Massnachiustts Volintieers.
Clinrles (1a1tln11t, ]Ito Co)mpanyll, I, T'1c!lf'th Now Je.rsey VolunlteU(rs,
i Volultleers.
Pennsylvlattn'
Beitlju1111ill S. Rilley, jr., late (CoIIllnilly K, Elghty-secondl York
Volunteer.s.
tCharIlJ Col()on, late One hunlr'edl illd sixty-fifth Now
Oliver W. Newton, late Fifteenth Mhassaclhusetts Volunteers,
And thie following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to tle lNational Asylum
their entire lpensthil for the pleriodl (f six months
Clarlehs Gents, late Cormpany E, Second Maryland Volunteers.
Franlk E. Barlow, T'hirty-ftfth MassalchuLsetts Volltunteers.
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UE-ADMISSIONS TO CENTIHAL ASYLU:M.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reason, re-admilitted
uncoinditiolnall y:
Jlulius Hubbard, late Company D, Fifth Michiganl Volunteers.
Thollmas Coyle, latte ComIpatny H, Ote hundred and eleventh New York Volunteers.
John Bruck, late C(olpany Ht, Sixty-first New York Volunteers.
Frederick Frank, Eighty-second Illinois Volunteers.
John Greiner, late Companly 1), Twelty-seventh Ptensylvania Volunteers.
(Charles Weigler, late Comt)pany A, Fourteenth Missouri Volunteers.
Benjamin F. Dustin, late Company C, Third Ohio Volunteers.
Thoiimas tedltiond, late Collmplny I, Seventy-sixth New York Volunteers.
Willili l Proctor, late Compainy (), Second Colored Cavalry.
Michael Iyons, late Comnlpany F, Twlentyfourth Massachusetts VolilteeisH.
And thle following, Joicondition that they do suich work or dluty as thie (ietlty governor shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay:
.Jacob Bopp, late Company I), Thirty-seventh Ohio Voluntee.rs.
George P. Lane, late Comlpany F, First Illinois Light Artillery.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum
their entire pensionl for the period of three months:
Edward Donahue, late Company I, Fourth Kentucky Cavalry.
Patrick O'Connor, late Company H, Sixteenth Maine Volunteers,
And the following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to thie National Asylum
his entire pension for the period of one year:
Nelson, late Conmpany B, Sixty-ninth Ney York Volunteers.
George
The application for re-admiissiot of the tollowillgr'because of his repented amdl flagrant
violation of the rules of th asylum, is refused:
Henry Williams, late Company F, Second California Volunteers.
HIE-ADMlISSIONS TO NORlTI1WE8TIltN IMANOII.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sulfficent reasons, re-admitted,
Thonias Madden, lato Comipany E, Fourteenth Indiana Volunteers.
James Fergus, late Company A, Seventieth Indiana Volunteers.
Thotila Crrossly, late Colnmpany E, Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers.
And the fiillowitug, ou condition that they do such work or duty as the deputy governor hail direct, ore period of three months, without pay:
Charles Eckerly, late Company (t, First Pennsylvania Light Artillery.
Milo lBrewster, late Compl)iay I, Second Colorel Cavalry.
J0ohn1 erguson, late Company K, One hundredd al seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers.,
John J. Ocklin, lato Conpalny C, Eighteenth Now York Volunteers.
And the follollwinir, ou coutitlon that
they d(o such work or duty as tih deputy governor shall direct, for the period of six mIonths, without pay:
&ittfried Bloedo, late Company M, Second Wisconsin Cavalry.
7akamrialh Taylor, late Conlmpany F, Forty-eighth Wisconsin Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum
li.s entire pension for the periol of three lOtiths:
.Johu tagan, late Company BI, First New Jersey Volunteers,
And tlhe following, otl contlitioin that they assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum
their elltire pensions for thle period of six mouths:
G(lorgo Slhppard, late United Stltes Navy.
Steptlni Wesiley, Into Ninth Now IlhLamiishlir Voliinte(ors.
111
.John Vn,Wort,
late Company 1B, Tentl Mlichiganii Cavalry.
Antllhonty Daly, late One hiiun(!re(d ali1 si.xty-secon(I New Yorkl VoliunteeCrs.
e tates Arlmy, is refused, Ibecauls lie prol( ely belongs
l'atri(ick Caveliagh, la t Iliiite(l
to tlie Solldiers' Iloime at W\\ishlingtollf, alndl IsH 1by i iscoli(nclllt forteite( lii.s (lii
o
Ntitiolal Asyl1tm1. Pl'eniling hlis applications to Wa.shinigton Hloume, lie will be rtaineidl,

unconditionally:

on1

codllit(itio

lie

Il)bor without paiy.

I!E-A!)MISSI)ONS TO SOI,"l'llIltN IlIANCI,

T'he following soldiers,Ihcr(!'tofori (ishargCLed, v elre,
ifr sufficient reasons, re-admtlitted
uncoldit iollimly:
To'lIo'hmls MAleellhan, late Comlpany I), One hi hundred and1ilfty-fifth New York Volunter.s,
B. B. Pairks, late Complany B, Thirty-third New York Volluntecrs.
Henry P'aullc, late Coml)any 1), Fifteenth Now York Volunteers.
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Everett Carleton, late Company A, Nineteenth Massachusetts Volunteers.
Michael Grimes, late Ninety-first New York Volniteers.
John Develil, late Company I, Sixty-first New York Volunteers.
James J. Gillespie, late Company I, Second Massachusetts Volutceers.
George L. Briggs, of New York City.
Patrick Downey, late Company F, Eighty-second New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assignn'absolutely, to the National Asylum
their entire pension for the perio( of two months:
John Jepson, late Company I, Twenty-first New York Volunteers.
Henry West, late Company 1), Fifth Connecticut Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum
their entire pensilo for the period of three months:
Michael Qninn, late Company B, Fifty-fifth New York Volunteers.
Charles Van Bertram, Ordnance Department.
And the following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum
his entire pension for thel period of six months:
Andrew Norton, late Company E, Nineteenth Massachusetts Volunteers.
GI;NEHAL OItDER

AS TO

HE-ADMISSIONS.

Tlhe board made the following order, which shall hereafter govern all cases for re-admission when the applicant is temilorarily in the asylum
Th (leputy governor shall, as soon as possible after he is advised of the action of the
board,
explain to the applicant the terms of re-admission fixed by the board, and if,
after a reasonable period for reflection, he shall refuse to accept and perform the conditions imposed, the deputy govern shall summarily discharge him from the asylum,
and give notice as in other caises;-and no person so discharged shall be again received,
even temporarily at post, at any branch, except by action of the board ot managers.
(ENERAL IUSINES8.

The resolution of Governor Smyth to increase the pay of certain officers of the Central Asylum was called up, and, after considerable discussion, wa, on motion of General
to the next meeting.
Osborn,
postponed
of Lockwood & Co., for plumbing at Southern Branch, postponed from last
Tle bill
meeting, was, on motion, referred to the president of the board for adjustment aud
payment.
Thereupon the board adjourned, to hold its next regular meeting at the Southern
Branch Asylum, on Thursday, tlhe 7th day of March, 1872, at 12 o'clock m.
LEWIS B. GUJNCKEL,

Secretary.
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